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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.
Of Alexander Aksakof, the Pioneer Spir

itualist efP.UMhi.

b y  n u o s o x  T irrT i.E .

To American SpirltniilistB, the msino 
which sufad* at fcho head orthlo ru-Uole, la 
familiar, and all know omnsthlng of the 
unwearied efforts of this emthoot man. to 
uring to Europe the knowledge of UplHfa- 
«Item, Knowing that the sketch of his Ilf«' 
would ha of deep Interest to the readers of 
theJO!7HNiI.|I bavesoughttoembodysonio 
of the moot conspicuous of his efforts. 
BeaHy, 1 have only presented ono side of hli 
double life: that rotating to Spiritualism, 
leaving htiolHdffi career, which la not less 
iatereotingl wholly niunentliiiied.
-W e horn nuMe, seLf-sacrificlng Spiritu
alists in America, but none who exceed bins 
in devotion. Be has counted rank and 
position as nothing, and without a thought 
sacrificed Ms wealth, feeling more than re
paid. l i  the cause he loved prospered, and 
bestowed on others the happiness he had 
found.

Alexander Aksakof wits bon  In 1833, at 
Replolku, to the fortune of bis father, t ie
Sovermnent of Penza, Russia. After hav- 

jg completed bis course of studies at the 
Imperial Lyceum of Si. Petersburg, an In. 
stitutlon privileged to the ancient nobility 
of-Buraia, he entered oh a political career 
which, with little Interruption ho has fol
lowed to the present. He Is a descendant of 
an eminent literary family f  his Iff ante, 0, 
Aksakof, is  the author of many works which 
ore regarded os classical productions; his 
two sons, cousins of Alexander Aksakof,

Is proficient in the; Slavonic language, 
which has formed a distinguished feature 
In E ussIbb history; the second, Ivan (John!, 
is one of the most dladngulshea literal ears 
and writers on pnblic law In the country. 
Notwithstanding these predisposing dr- 
cumatancea, and his love af the classics, 
Alexander Aksakof remained another year 
at the Lyceum, engaged In the studios be 
most delighted In, which were not those 
relating Ito literature and politics. lo  his 
early youth by the exceptional droomstan- 
eesot bis family, his attention was attracted 
to religious and philosophical questions. 
The retro« o /jm a n  be regarded as the

Sir____
of the reason 
wherefore of life.

In the LyoBuru he became familiar with 
the many volumes of Swedenborg.. What
ever makes an extraordinary impression In 
Boasts, has Its oppose« as well u  defend- 
ere. and M. Aksakof found enjoyment with

became determined to know Ml that con
cerned Swedenborg, and procured with 
great difficulty, not only all the works of 
that author, bat the test German, French 
and English hooka treating on the subject, 
The revelations of Swedenborg In relation 
to Spirit-world, formed the soul of bis theo
logical doctrines. The naturalness o( there
anrl the extraordinary psychological fr...1
ties by which the author penetrated ..... 
mysteries of creation, engaged the entire 
«Mention of M. Aksakof, Elevated as Is the 
faith of thè orthodox English, GrecoCatho- 
lic Church, the doctrine of the “New .fern 
pal-tn" appeared to him to be a true Inter
pretation of the rational Christian religion, 
11m was delighted with the dearness of 
understanding i, which extended; over the 
whole domain of religion and philosophy; 
mnetrated by this new truth, be made a 
special study hi the “science of correapond- 
ence," on which 1» based the spiritual senes 
of the Bible, aaease Swedenborgonly gives, 
as In perfect accord with the words of the. 
Muster.

M, Aksakof studied tills; • science" and 
this ’■ainsh” In the master work of. Sweden, 
borg, “The Arcana Ccteita." which con
tains an explanation of the spiritual sense 
of Genesis and Exodus. Swedenborg bod 
applied this method only to certain parta 
of the Bible, and M. Aksakof extended 
his research, applying the science to the 
interpretation of the Evangelists word by 
word. He explained the lirst bin chapters 
of Bt. John which was a most difficult work 
to prepare himself to extend his reeearohes 
in all directions, And the better to teat the 
Old Testament, Be studied the Hebrew 
language. He found in the work of 8shre 
d'Oltvet, “Lo Larnnu  hibrdiyi« restitute,” 
the elements of a philosophy of the 
Hebrew cruel mar, widen he appropriated to

Latin. Swedenborg himself wrote to Latin, 
end M.Aksataif, when rendering the ideas 
of hla author Into Ttuaeian iottnd the knowl
edge of the original absolutely necessary; 
and hero a new difficulty presented Itself. 
The style, o f  Swedenborg Is peculiar, 
abounding In unique forms, and IS often ob- 
soar». To make a perfect translation into 
Simple Hessian, M. Aksakof pursued for 
many years a thorough coarse of special phi- 
lologlcal Studies, and of his native tongue. 
Ke began by a profound study of the Bia
simi lo rig; age to assist him in thla research ;
oeside toe liv ing  language of tb r ------■
he had the assistance of sm lnenl
men of his country, and M. Dahl,------------
eographer of Russia. Little by little thin 
eminent scholar exchanged his received, 
ideas for the doctrines of Bwedenborg, and 
became an adept In tbeir profound mean
ing. It was on bis account that M. Alisa- 
kof published bis first work In Igei on 
Swedenborg: A  Consistent Exposition of 
the Spiritual Sense of the Apocalypse, after 
"L'apocalypse B lville” of that author; a 
work written In French but immediately 
translated into Itneslan by M. Dahl.

An intimate friendship was the natural 
result of this nnlon of science and convic-

. to which ail bis studies
r------ ritmi and theological, was

_________ ions of Swedenborg’s  works Into
Russian. In thla task, he was assisted by 
the Interior sense of the works which an
swered the supremo problem of our ex ist 
enee, and rewarded and sustained by the
graffi;’ .................. ’ ‘ 1 ’
IBM ’ 
was

read by M. Aksakof waa, 
Beil in the French translationE e w e s

be was
bythepractio-thtfl

m ete««« of the world ofBIÜBÜB
1 formas, movement and activities; 

the mind as the only foundation of bappi- 
06681 the conduct or life being graded by 
the knowledge of the’ truth. The ra
tional aolotion of. the grand problem, of

devoted himself with the same ■Ardor with

S T w W b
enraptured sens«.

Endowed by nature with a harmonicas 
character, philosophical and Intuitive; 
preeminently positive and systematic, 
whatever he studies he Is never oontent un-

---- — ‘ 'y masters his subject In
„  ________ dings and details; hence
when he entered thlscarrent of thought, he

ana rewarara ano ausiam«; oy cne 
i Ideas by which he was inspired. In 
Ms translation of “Keavetf and-Hell” 
published at LeipzE-. but It was com-

polled to await for more propitious times 
for its appearance in Russia.

Swedenborg being the first of seers. It 
was natural that M. Aksakof ebonld take 
up the study of animal magnetism, and 
enjoy all works on spiritual revelations 
obtained In tbia manner, agreeing an they 
au did in essential poinla with Swedenborg. 
In w  1 while searching the libraries, be came 
by chance on "Nature's Divine Revelations." 
by A. J. Davis. Tbe title did not attract 
his attention bat tbe cualiiicatlon otLu.e 
author, “The Seer and Clairvoyant” a t onoe 
impressed him. He was rejoiced to find 
most remarkable proofs or tbe principal 
points In the revelation offiwedenborg con
cerning the Spirit-world. They dlflercd in 
dogmas concerning Christianity, it wss 
true, bat all Important, that only in dogmas, 
while (bey agreed In the great facts of 
Bpirit-exinenee.

In order to form a correct judgment of 
both pbjslologjagl and psychological phono, 
menu, M. A ksalffstones saw the necessity 
of a tborougb understanding of tbe exact 
sciences: the perfect comprehension of the 
spiritual man, necessitated the Understand
ing of man physically. With this object In 
view, In 1SS5 he Inscribed himself as free 
student of tbe faculty of Medicine of the 
university of Moscow, and for twoyears 
pursued the studies of anatomy and physiol- 
ogy, and as supplimestary, chemistry and 
physics. He soon departed from the re
straint Imposed by sdenttae authority, the 
resort o f bis experiments' in human magoet- 
*—  —  a translation Into Russian and

i at S t Petersburg In 1360. of 
paryl work entitled, “Magnetic

He-readily understood and eompreheoded

by Intuition. This, with tbe French works 
on magnetism, gave him the first, and In- 
complete Information of the jpiritual move
ment In America, and with bis accustomed 
habit he at once sought all works Dealing 
on the subject, but fiunil in Russia an ab
sence of all such books,and great difficulty 
In procuring them. Not until the end of 
ie(7, did he procure the works of Edmonds, 
Hare and the Revelations of Davis. The 
tendency of bis em men»ted Intellect had 
been progressive. Began by Swedenborg 
this tending received new Impulse by tbe 
“Revelations" of Darts, and nil the corres
ponding revelations from the ecstatic realm 
of the human soul.

He studied with particular rind continu
ous attention the v/orke on magnetism, 
philosophy and Spiritualism of Cahagnet 
whom in ifvGl he met St Pans. The reading 
of the consecnttve volumes of Davis and 
the grand works on Spiritualism completed 
tbe emancipation of his mind.

In his preface to tbe translation of Swed
enborg, ho gave the status of modern 0plr 
Itualiem, In its relation to the revelations 
of tbe great seer whereby be justified their 
puhllcatlue.

The following Is an extract from this 
preface: “Tbe theological works of Sweden
borg have engendered a sect-n  common 
and unfortunate- occurrence to tbe trans 
mission of grelrt Ideas, so much does man 
love the 'Jursre in verbs mujbblL1 Not
withstanding all the spirituality and all 
the broadness of the philosophy, Ids disci
ples rest with, tbe letter; astounded by the 
Immensity of bis revelations they will not 
go farther; for them It Is not a step ad- 
vantlng to higher altitudes but, a finality, 
in  the present work tbe tbeologlcd-dog. 
malic side is nos presented, but the more 
important Information of Swedenborg In 
regard to bis personal experience In tbe 
Spirit world; for us be Is not s  theologian 
but a seer arid medium."

This preface drew on I t  Aksakof from 
the little circle of devotees to the doctrines 
of Swedenborg-of Grim™ he had been a 
member—the moat violent recriminations. 
He was thus compiled most explicitly 
to give the reasons tor bis apuilacy. The 
result of this discussion was the publication 
of "the Rationalism of Swedent-org: a 
criticism of bis doctrines on tbe Bible. 
Leipzig, 1870.” To this work was attached 
as an supendlx, “the gospel according hr 
Rwedenborg. five chapters of tbe gospel of 
fit. John, and an exposition of tbelrspirltual 
sense according to the doctrine of corres
pondences,” M. Aksakof devoted himself 
during the years or IBM to 1887 to this 
exegettcal labor, which became a powerful 
lever of criticism for the perfect under
standing of Swedenborg’s  theology. The 
object of his ileal work on Swedenborg, was 
to prove that bis rationalism was not im- 
aginary; that the principle argument of 
Sweaenborg to prove tbe divinity of the 
Bible, was not rational, for this same 
method of exposition which proved the ex- 
cloatvelv divine character of the Testament, 
was alike capable of appUcatlon to many 
other books of poetry und prose. In litas- 
tratlon, M. Aksakor, presented Dante, and 
the history of Nestor, of whom he gave 
tbe spiritual sense; and fartbermore not 
onlyon this cardinal pt-lnt.but otirer capital 
poeltions he showed, a» the ground ot Ms 
own proposing—to lw iriatlonahand bv him
self refuted,-'id coaxesueutly logically in
consistent. We quote tbe last tin«  of this 
work:

“My only object has beeD to erclLe re
search, after truth: to cast Into tbe minds 
of the dlscip!« o first spark df doubt in tbe 
Infallibility of tbeir Master, and to deliver 
them from the magic circle, in which they 
are bound by tbeir faith In-the divinity of 
his revelations, which is the principal cause 
for tbeir melancholy Immobility, and eh 
genders intolerance and fanaticism in All.” 
(P. 5187) »

With all his prof-rand studies of Sweden
borg. M. Aksakof did not cease to in
vestigate tbe fundamental principle of 
religion In general, and of psychology in 
particular; one thing he regarded as in- 
raniestable. that If the mystery which 
enshrouded the tinman soul was ever 
penetrated, aad-tbe fact of Individual Im
mortal! ty ad mitted tn to the ranks of «dense, 
it must be bvtbe.assidnoos study of the 
phenomena cf Spiritnahtm.

The works or Hardee began to penetrate 
Russia, and M- Aksakot had something to 
offer bis countrymen Bed although in s  
foreign language be promoted tbeir wide 
circulation. The materialistic tendency of 
the times led bfm to give a higher vs us to 
facts. With this obfeat In view be trans
lated tbe work of Prof. Hare,and published 
it at Leipzig tn IS». Through this means 
he discovered another translator of Davis’s 
works, H. Wtttig who at tbe prompting of 
tbe eminent naturalist and phllMuphah 
Fees von Esc-nv.-eck, bad translated many of 
Davis’s works, but had nut yet found a pub 
Usher. The translation of Davis by M. 
Aksakot not yet receiving tbe Unction 
of the censor, bta attention while tn Parte 
tn IBdO, was called to Che stranae fact that 
not a single volnine of Davis’s  works was 
elthertnParisotLouduu.andtbetmpoaslIiU- 
tty of providing anything for the Spin tuallst 
of hit own country. Induced him toeffar Mr.

of this preface was given in “Memoranda.’• 
Tbe first letters of M. Aksakof to Davis are 
reproduced. In Idrpi the “Magic Staff" waa 
published, followed in 1 by the “Revel
ations." In hs7;; the “Physician” appeared 
with a leilgihy preface by M. Wlttigand 
another by M, Aksakof. Impelled by his 
unconquerable zeal to propagate the doc
trines of Spiritualism be secured M_ Wlttlg 
to translate tbe principal works on that 
subject; of Hare. Orookra. Edmonds. Wal
lace. Owen, and the report of tbe Dialectic 
Society.

Finally, In order to Inform tbs Germas 
public of tbe progress of the movement, he 
In 1-71 began the publication of the "P ty  
M bbUc Htudiett," a Monthly devoted to tbe 
presentation of facts and tucorlej of Spirit, 
uulis»:. This journal has been favorably 
received by (ns scientific associates and is 
one of tbe must able, ' philosophical and 
scientific exponents of the cause it  advo-

Eut bowwere the new doctrines and Ak 
oakof received In Ruant»? The status of 
spiritualism may be tearnBd by an article 
written by him in i m ,  under tbe title 
“Spiritualism In Russla.”tind published in 
“Humas Nature,” and Which waa, after a 
time reproduced by M. Pierart In his 
"Councif of Free Thought,” In 1470. M. 
Aksakof received no obstruction from the 
Russian censor, either in regard to Ms 
many German publications or his journal. 
Most fortunately the aclentifio class to 
whom he apianled. were much tetter ac
quainted with German than English. 
Thanks to this circumstance.htaGerman 
publications exerted a great effect In prop
agating in their minds a true understand
ing .of Spiritualism. In this manner be be
came acquainted with it  Yourkertteb, 
Professor of Philosophy Inthe University of 
Moscow, who Is not only ah admirer of 
Davis, bat also a zealous defender and 
ardent propagator of Spiritualism. He nev
er e iow sb  bis convictions, nor loses oc
casion tospeak In public, and in the midstof 
bis colleagues in the university urges tbe 
importance or this qeertbra, Hu rook a 
dreo and v>tal interest In the publication« 
of M. Aksakof, and brought them all to the 
attention of the censor of the University. 
Unfortunately for the cause this eminent 
roan is no longer of this world. M. Afcsa-
Jciif paid tribute to tbememoiy in anartlc.'e
which he published In 187« Jn the “Revue 
Russe,’ under tbe title of “Medlumsblp 
and •jclenee."

In IB70 be-1 reposed lo M. Bontlerof, Pro- 
fesaor of Chemistry In the University of 
bt. Petersburg, whose sister in-law, tbe 
cousin of M Akaidref. manifest«!! some 
degree of medlumslnn. to form a circ le  for 
lire Investigation of Spiritualism la an ex
perimental manner. This noble scientist 
and lover ot truth, did not hesilaiek’or«' 
moment. The circle was formed nsiullv of 
tour persons: tbe Professor..bis »Uter-tn- 
law, Mrs. Aksakof, who was endowed with 
reoisrkakbte mediumfelic powers, and M. 
Aksakof, This was their first experience In 
Spiritualism, und they took no personal part 
>n tbe excitement of table turning. Tbe 
result of twenty «dances, attended by M. 
Buutlerbf, was the admission of tbe reality 
of thé phenomena.

In 1S7L Mr. D. D Home arrived In fit. 
Petersburg; for tbe first time So the life of 
M Aksakof wss evidence of tbe grand and 
beautiful spiritual- msatfeatatton given 
through Mm, the truth ot which be has no 
doubt, hiving faith In tbe reliability of 
bumao testimony presented to him in such 
a manner that be.could out doubt. He was 
not tardy in furnishing 41 Routlerof the 
occasion to assist in similar séances ; and 
as the result, be was fully convinced, and a 
stance was given by Mr. Home to the Pro- 
few. /«  of tbe University of »t Petersburg. 
The details of this «(once and tbe « m e r  
sien of Pr or. Boiitlcref b&S been raiotei by 
M. Aksakof In the “Spiritualist," So. Ï1, 
ÎB71.

When tbe experiences of Mr. Crookes, 
were published in tbe'Quarterly Journal of 
Science.“ M Aksstof immediately trans
lated it, and at last, after all Ms tong years 
of .weary waiting, he bad tbe extreme pleas- 
ure of presenting tte  Russian public wjth 
tbe drat book os Spiritualism. Ils title was, 
"Tbe Spiritualism of Science, experimental 
Investigations on the psychic force by Vi. 
CrookQk P. E R: corroborative testimony 
by tbe chemist, R- Hare; tbe mathematician, 
A  de Morgan; the naturalist. A  11 Wot- 
lace: tbe physicist, C Variey. and the Itl- 
vesugstors. with id designs; translated aud 
published tij A  Aksakof”

i II 1871 n zealous Russian Spiritualist. Mr,' 
Levof, engaged a French media®. C Bredjf, 
to visit St Peter b u g: M_ Aksakof profiled 
by this oocasiob to arrange weekly vdanees 
tor himself, to which 4L Bootterof invited 
his friend and ooUragur, M. Wagtar, Pro
fessor ot Zmfiogy to poMcipata.

After six tnont.’a , sad toner stances wll3t 
Eredtr. and with™thUn. Ii-Aksakofi[irsHi 
fay e s lte a * , opened the campalrme by his 
celebAM  letter pubHstted Th7^  April 
So. <lfi78> o t  the “Revns de i'Europeq"
- - of tbe better class of Russian muatb 

Great O«®«» jyae taken fay the 
press, and the cniveraiS’which forced tbe 
••MCf«y phyffiqne” touominaar acommittoe 
to invrattgiu the pbanomeca nf medium- 
ship.

The honor okthe nouliagdon of She ¡bat 
sommtttee. s trs tiy  aateottSc. to r thé tem p 
riaattoo of this questton tehmgs to Brfsslk. 
This noanadt lse tony eonlldag ts  the pteUt 
ty of 4L Aksakof. rented ’dm  to mate Kia 
m : emery ir r u p m n la  tor Umsl S* Was 
th'as » M e to  eSf i fiHattlteitote of Dr,

, fjEuy tar ai..icyit, ;uu vw iuu i.
of the total absence of mediums, proper to 
bring before such a  body, f ie  Visited Eng
land jn tbe autumn o f 1B75, but was un
fortunate in finding mediums who be Son- 
sldered sufficiently remarkable und'reliihle.

Hearing, however, favorable report* of 
tbs medlunuhlpdf tbe Petty family at New 
Castle, the manifestations occvrriogfaehtad 
a pendant curtain in front of which the 
mediums were aeated.be visited thefamlly, 
and Ms experiences were so satisfactory 
that he eneu ed tbe father and two sons. 
Unfortunately by the cliarige of conditions 
and ilMM-uce of the mother, who was tbe 
principal modltun. the tuedlumiittc fores* 
were not sufficient to produce any result- 
After four e<*b«e, 11. Aksakof seeing tbe 
hopelessness of the attempt, diasuntfaued 
the stances and returned tbe mediums. He 
then engaged on E.'/giMr lady, with remark
able niMlSumlstt-i faculties, and offered her 
serrlren to the eomrnRtae. Tuts lady «bt 
being a profeuluaal utcdluin, desired to 
reccsin unknown, and was presented to the 
committee under the nsnu of Mrs. Ctoyer, 
Mr. Crookes, on page Sfidhof Ms "Research
es" relates his exoerieocca with this lady; 
at hi* residence, Aksakof bod tbe pleas
ure of making her acquaintance. The 
production of the physic*! manifestations 
to tbe plain light wholly exceeded his ex
pectations, and Re at last thought the 
necessary medium for presentation to tbe 
committee bad been found. Bke at first 
deciuied the offer, but yielded to his urgent 
eoliritaUon and. arrived In bt. PeUnSatg 
in mid winter, xocoiaponlwl by her two 
daughters, whom she would not trust to 
the hands of strangers; this was a most 
meritorious ant. one which the history ct£ 
Spiritualism to genera! and Splritnalum id  
Russia in particular should not Ignore;

Tbe second series of official stances com
menced before the cammittee i n . January, 
Ir-'ti- The ffiaulfestatiou began a t the Jlfsc 
afaoae. The rapping* were plain and dis
tinct and ot the sums character as those 
which drat called the atteatloti of the world 
a t  Rochester in ISto, in trie p raw n «  of th e ' 
Fax girls, nod witnessed to London by Mr. 
Aksakof a t  the home of Mre. Kate Fox- 
Jeukeu. Tbe tipping and etc ration of the 
table were also produced bclose tbeeom- 
mlttee, being everytblrut he expected for 
the commencement Prof, ijoutierof, « id  
id. Aksakof niteitdid these Biauces fo rth*  
purpose of wltoeesiug the phenomena, anti 
being near tbs medium; Pul alas I to this 
cose froiB the beginning, instead o f an im
partial s m /iIMc investigation, th s  commit
tee were determined to prove the rphenoorw- 
na of medipnxehlp had no existence. Their 
-action pat to ehame even the shameful 
methods of the Harvard oommtttoe. They 
proved ibemselre* either euwards or ras- 
c ils entirely beneath tbe high «tt.rsafios 
to which they «tore W d by Che public. Tne 
medruin in the words of these judge* who 
had passed judgment before they met *t 
tne Brat -tam e, mod* all tbe * - .ixi toMsv- 
tarns, and Prof, MendMeyef. onr* ..r prin
cipal personages of ttie commit .  -oUrsrt 
not like a  geutiemaa Put tike -• , that
toe medium bad an lustrum«:’ * . .*»sated 
by her skirts lo which as* res*.. y«d. Tuns 
terminated tbe scientific history of Spirit
ualism m Russia.

Awaiting tbe rejur* of the committee 
K Aksakof nouttoued hla -.'.“gutiotlyn* with 
different medturns, which resnlted to bring- 
tog Dr Slade from Loudon toUt-Feterabmg 
in January. I87e, but when l j arrived, .the 
committee hud ceased lo exist and Kussja 
was eugagsd to war with Turkey. The 
puuiic mtod wtaoeesprod by other suujecte. 
The experiences of Plot. Routlerof and 
i l  Aksakof in epirreay.eete-A'tic direction 
were out satisfactory. Athdfign ins vBtt to 
S t Petersburg was sot »a,productive as 
might have bees, his passage io G en u c ;r 
and its resuite forms a memorable epoch pi 
the history gf /spiritualism. The experiences 
of Fret Zotiner and many-Alter eetobrateri 
men of actonoe wish htos. id Decsmfaer, 1877. 
and in May 1*74, wee* mo*, tporratton. and 
are already known armud toe work! The 
proud German who in hi* scienttfir pro- 
surnpuon would scarcely deign tosp ssxo f. 
spl ritualism wo* overwhelmed fay tbe «to»-
la M mg <rV>f-ryffci»r Of th o  RiMSxIt&xtxIjsm* s&A
an ImpnfsegiVKLtobpirjiakiistc whxci. bore 
down ereryttilng bet ore it. This m a n m  
fully repaid IS. Aksakof for all the auenSea- 
1» had made in Bassta, and the tong and 
partem iabon fay weich be nod prepared 
tbe way to Germany for Chi* fisffi reautt, 
When we coiaidnr toe great efforts of Prut 
Slighter, tbe advocacy of FroL Firiy of 
Rercf. Prof, aoffoaas of Wurrbarx, and, 
of Fro?, Ftobte, wfavpabiiMj deSeuta not 
only the phenomena, bat to* doctatoee of 
•’feinttiafiam. we feel that M. Akaakof ragdk 
enjoy a deep eatisfehsoa is  a result so 
which -be has more than norane etat. cob- 
trtfaased.

se. Si- r  I,vacui nomarli 
toc SO publiai; in  a  &iiîS. permlsatoc to p 

niuutoiv juun talo ftt 
r:sw of Medi amah
was nUifMd by to*  b_____ _
TitoMshsi-. Here s  fané of t ,
■tenie* to the ptypamBto» « f l
-to Rasato, sod toe Mbite eagari

t a t a r e t o j v t o t J * a i * S * « t  « s t o «  
nan  aU oUser m om . X , Ak 
Mie. A ut pesgasM  » s q â y u
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LKTTF.lt FROM TXIK EAST,

Thomas CArn-YX-B,—"lo TUiuvik lira ut ?"-r- 
v Horaon *SD EmtA_Tom.K -C ju .usm  ou

A. B. F iutscu.—Tira ïjruu.tKO o r  Kîtiin- 
ha.—That “Outuooox Cîfiubtiaw Uymn- 
BOOK."—Mbs. SUimU.K»'* Het-noo».—D* 
pAHTUni OP WltlfJASI riBBBOOOU.

To I60 minx of lioKe)ltli> Ftinwçph!t«l Journal : 
la II A paradox10 u  y thM lbe ' « « ' “f,*”?: 

cots Ilea In succeeding V I am inclined to 
think not. Uni thought coma lo mo white

rnry failure» olteu prova bbl lolllol Bleps lead 
iaa  Ui b soul upon to tho mountain« u t ito  
Ideal and lbe beautiful. An otcfaftl failure, 
under lira govern ment of a Ood Infinitely

but that imperfccllotti and »ocftlîfid evil of al) 
kinds, would Anally be overruled for good, an 
Impetuous and dissatisfied hearer jumped 
from Ills teal, and »urcnsticaily iwkW; “Is 
evil. good, thonî” , , .  „ ,, ,

•'Not till we ego the end of It,” was the calm 
reply of the venerable preacher.

THOMAS CAHLYI.R.
One or England's great men. preferred lise 

log bis body laid by ihe side o f b » devoted 
com pjmioji, rather Ilian in Wralminstcr Ah- 
boy nmong the ilebrls of king«, himself Iko 
klogllcat of All. For this I admire blin. Ho 
waa an egotist, a uyalc. a worshiper at the 
flhrloo oiforco; these I did not admire In 
ldm.

itâebfaR  England on nno o f my tour» 
around tho world, I felt anxious lo ace the 
great “tfcotoli philosopher o f  Chelsea,' and 
taking the necessary steps to floeo.was kindly 
told by several In London that any effort ia 
that direction would be fruitless. Even the 
talented Mrs. Do Morgan discouraged mo, 
saying Uo was “very aged/* "quite iiiflm ’*nnd  ̂
•’avf rac to seeing »iraueor®”—all o f which it»* 
teftsified my desire to see him. Therefore, 
one afternoon, uuaccompanied Imt friends, ami 
without letters of futroductlon, 1 jumped into 
a carriage), asking lo  Uo dropped down at the 
residence of Mr. Carlyle, naming tbu street. 
Ho was near hi® door taking a sort o f  a sun. 
bath. Passing my card to the servant I was 
invited to walk to. The room was unique, 
quaint and old. My method o f  getting to see 
this sago and prophet of the new day was 
anything but fashionable, or orthodox in style, 
and I keenly felt I t  The English aro very 
good, however, at condoning Yankee peculiar!, 
life*; tor which, with many other things I  hold 
them In high esteem. „,

I shall never forget Thomas Carlyle; Ufa 
speaking genius and weird appearance. Jlo 
had the student's itoop^houmers, and looked 
to me, wrtnklcd,gruffy and grand! H e had 
the Scotch contour o f  face; a harsh husky 
voice; shaggy overhanging eye.browa; a 
deep searching eve, and u most commanding 
presence. True, no became a doubter,a fault
finder, peevish and somewhat sneering in hls 
late ycars-le t  ua have charity.. No ooo is 
perfect, and to see one »Inner atoning another 
is painfully amusing I ! should like to aco 
the follow fug stirring and truly spiritualistic  
words of hls In the JOUUHal:
1 I IH'I row so more betioJi my (leur father with tbceo

m* life I» a» s tale that baa been Soldi; yet undar Time 

•o |.t<-«Jo UoC. we lti.ll In .DEC blotior rlatool bo Jog
. ■ f f i « l.ü e . 60.
(»lieu .F I ,J  All I6at » «  6o]y In l/icE 0ln. 1 cob n .

s.ïr.âsr. rcrsw. “̂,r,r»«'Aiï sxuri
touch U no lancer. I miithl Almost ear ble aplril eceina 
to have eaterea lato me rto clearly do I dbeera end

DKSTOHB HKW BOOK.
I Am m on thon pleased with Mr. Denton’s 

tolomo—"la liarwio Right)1” ¡Thore was 
pressing need of this book, hndi meriting it, 
it will bave au extenalvo «Alo. I  pray o f both 
Spiritualiste and Materialists to purchase and 
diligently poruao it  The Aathon la aa evo
lutionist; ,o  am I—aad yet, I bavé beau and 
«till am a strenuous cppocor of many of Dar. 
win’s hypotheses. No clenr-headed tblsker 
iv ;r  confounds or uses Interchangeably the 
dissimilar terms, Darwinism and evolution.

Mr. Denton in this volume criticises with 
an unsparing band Mr. Darwin’s tbserlca of 
the "Creator's originally breathing lira Into 
one or a few forms ’—upbraids blm for Ignor. 
Inc the "spiritual lid o  of the universe”— for 
making nltogether too much of "natural »elec
tion,’’ and for several other positions. On the 
other band beholds many opinions In com
mon with Mr. Darwin, and so do a majority 
of clergymen.

On pages 24-
cusses the t o e .. ,  ................................
accepting IL in  this wo widely dlQcr. The 
dogma savors loo much o f a special oroatton. 
My sympathies are far more In harmony with 
tbe connotions o f W. E Coleman; Vlrohow, 
Hualoy aad Tyndall as agajnat "spontaneous 
generation,1' than wllb the views o f Lriend 
Deaton.

There Is no tatnl of chance, agnosticism or 
atheism lo this volume. The able author 
writes squarely c f  an “infinite, unseen. Intelli
gent Spirit as the life of our life, the spirit or 
oar spirits”—exclaiming—"Nearer to thee, 
will be our prayer as ibo ogee o f tho fUlorc 
bear ua on," I f  space permitted I should 
like la,quote paragraphs and pages from this 
refreshing hook. I  venture only upon the 
following: “It ia evident that there must have 
been something Infinitely more potent at work 
than Darwinians have yet presented, to bring 
into existence man, the splrlL” Ton a n  right, 
friend Denton I

mruaoH ahd skua tuttlb.
Bo near, on my Way lo Chicago, how conld 

I  resist she temptation of a brief visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle, though at the odds of 
warring with storm and mud during the drive 
o f a dreary dismal March evening)! ¡teach
ing the door o f WatattWara cottage, I  was at 
cnee made welcom e!' None bub despicable 
ninnies supposed that B ra  Tnlllo and myself 
wow belligerent enemies because lilts valiant 
knights we drew keen edged swords in defeuso- 
o f t o  faith that was In ns. Honest differ.

theoretical and religious, should never affect 
real heart or soul fellowship. They certainly 
do not with ual

This X» the homa o f Industry, literature, 
philosophy, art and music, each and all occu
pying their appropriate positions under one

Æ r ° œ  St
- -  y  Howitt In Engiand—will .b ide  and live  

ugh the coming centuries to educate, hits* 
the American character.

tender. Tho angola seeing It, truisplanlcd It 
Inn, thnlr own Immortal gardens, leaving the 
mortal casket to be laid away undui thu Inrf 
where wild Ijrlara twine and ,Tune’s rosea are 
now blooming. Many era the heart! that 
sympathise wllb Jhr  parents and grand pa
rents Iri ihclr dccpTWllicilon.

A. II. WIEHCII OV CI.VDK.
In ihts nourishing western c lly  1 delivered 

two courses of loclurea np w  fnrcrlgn rravels 
under llio cncri£eili:snpervi#onof Mr French, 
who by Ihc way Is oxcecdlngly popular where 
bo resides. Lei It be announced that he Is e 
apeak, anil hall or church will he dense y 
crowded. Even cburcli members llobk In 
hear blm. l ie  Is more coostrucllve than do- 
Btructlvo In inetliixd. lie  esteem» It ft 
folly to continue aiming deadly Mow* at tkftt 
which Is alromly dead. • Come," ^ a  ho. let 
ns cODCCiitrato our forcer and build the ¡Msttcr 
tctnplo;» Tbu church' of the future Ijm  a 
pinco in waiting for Idm! HcvoUng Iff*.IIJJ* 
less cuorgie» lo the practice of law. borllcui- 
lure, and Ibo nursery builuGi» tor llio pftat ico
yenn». tburaby »L-curiog ft flnftucial compctcocy- 
Uro. French feel» tlio ovmltodowlnii and tho 
inlluwlng o f a lrc«b Iwplfftilon.jM M n s  Wm 
bo rorlb »gain, teaching tho good Ihlng» of 
Sit» kingdom. Already Jiaa he given heed to 
the heavenly vlalou. Ho l® called far and 
near to allend funeral®, deliver oration® upon 
"decoratlou day®, and aUejid gr«jvc (ucdlng9t 
Betting the w>brf<rM«t—"Ibo tUver lougucd 
orator!” Uo should begin to think about 
putting hifl valuable thought« into pamphlet® 
and books, it® there is ft growing demand for 
till» kind of literature, especially among re
ligiously inclined Spiritualist®.

llUtflllHft-ANH HOW TO flrttM. IT.
lr  it were tiojubttftahlo lu the old father* to 

• He for the glory o f  thb churcb,” U 1® equally 
rapretieualblc for modern writer® to draw uu 
historical comparison» und mi^pcll oainc* for 
the glory of either BpIrltuaHom or Material- 
ism. I .refer to f irtoh na, ofteu »pullud now* 
inlayr / t 'H tM W * '  Why UihlsV and what 
the underlying mnllvoK Mux Muller »pull® it 
Krifihhu: and ho (lo present Hindoo scholar* 
in Iffdla The author ol "Hindoo M yth'1' " 1 
written liy » Hindoo of Madras, publh 
187.1, wid dedicated to lli« Trlticu of M ate®, 
also »noil® U Kriblian.- For the htaelll of 
«nek hptrituiiilBlB ub uiu conUnually innkiug 
cotuparlBou® between JfeUS Christ and Krlah- 
ua, ntid oJit'u awarding pre eminence lo Hit 
latter, I quote the following from tlio work 
Just referred lo c-‘

Kilshs« Is slslod lu luwo slain JJjrsksJ* Ovc-lionlid AsomrasA uns^jnmsMlw s.r.llte^oSsnU.hurMi 
)6ns suSssua.-Hltp marriiMl, is

book tho terrible senlcncsi o f "ilAmnAtloii I” 
1 will u tlf ootnplalu, since persecution iB less 
common now than lu Ihe dismal days of John

Perhaps Id Justice lo myself, I should any 
that tho hymn# objected to, were selected not 
because 1 accepted each sad every sentiment 
In them; hut rathet,because tbo words and 
tunes usually associated with them wore so 
very familiar s end thus, well adapted lo 
sdanccs, conferences, nod congregational slug-
i  generally. That very’ thorough and con- 

reviewer of books, A  X,. Nowum (ns well
..... . iiplrlluallst writers and critics), wrote
only reccolly, very approvingly or this read
ing and slnglng.lmok—Spiritual Darmonlca.

------  article. Brother Oolomoo, —
ferrili* lo my si n years’coeoBctloo with

'I e Inni tn
wiqtt ^ \ J[í/í3 rt*̂ x̂ aui or

•lORi« Ik

„.p-cailed raedluiuBhip adolu®lon. U --------
reported t Mlfnll; Ale! vet. tbe plalo truth is. 
Dr. D nen Iias uover "declared ids srAcalled," 
o r rattier h ls rent "mtdlum sblp a  deluslOD." 
I  know whereof I  affirm; for I saw Dr, Dunn 
In January. W e are tn frequent correspond
ence; and I consider him to day one o f tlio 
best clairvoyants ia  Ibo country. T rue, lie 
has joined Ibo Methodist cburcli. Other 
Spiritualists have dime tlio eulhe.' yet eltll 
believing In angel ministry. A nd what Is 
more—several or out ablest speakers have 
Joined DhrlsUan dm  robes, some of them bo. 
coming pmAclicrs in thorn But not one, so 
far as I kouiv, has rcauunced h is belief in 
spirit communion.

Also, In this article I am accused by Mr, 
Coleman of publicly defending " th e  truth of 
Ibo story of. the Immaculate conception of 
Jesus ” Tbo cxsct Irulb Is, I defended ealh- 
iog of die kind I I am nol Warning Mr. Cole
man, for o r course, bo wsa bo informed. But 
bis Informant, either Ignorantly or wllrully 
falsifying me, misled blm. When will talc, 
bearers become trutli-carrlorsb Every’ word 
then and there uttered upon tbo subject of 
procreation w ithout Ihe folbcr, c iting eclen- 
tific authorities, was read from a carefully 
prepared tnauuncript. There could bo no 
bost-r Injoallce thru» lo hold me rc»pon*ib)c 
for iko Inference* <»f Jonpfa Cook, draw n from 
otiy »Grids ol frail®.

Mtut, AH¡nui.bh'b pAUAoiurmc njii'iioop.
In  the .fouKMAl« of .Iuul- Sill, I find ibe eub* 

joined piiraciapk frow Ihe jwn of llio tolenlcd 
Mr®. SbiniliLr:

All «0 Ow Uioiuj or Ur rccWfljjn calHoB Mr Dn*h

.......-'—ml 1 rciflimt tllun hi* *^rC»r* ,M> lu*vo dun«, »oil
.ItlUj?̂ ae*crltoijM which

f a c t e M"  o uitliifilvv favorito of ber lord.
X have nolicwl that Brotker W. E. Coleman 

has uniliirtuly siiellvd this word Krishna cor. 
ifictly, and I urn credibly Informed tbut lie Is 
preparing a »crie» ol essays, or a book treating 
of Krlsbua, the Sanskrit, Hindoo history, 
and other matters pertaining to the undent 
religions. 1  most heartily approve o f this for 
Mr. Coleman la (ntclicelunlly cupabl# and 
well-filled for doing thosu subjects ampio Jus-

I f  an A nglo Saína wore lo to8  a Hindoo 
historian or scholar Ihst Krishna was cruci
fied or was one óf "slxteou crucified saviors," 
ho would Jn all probability meet the assertion, 
with the smile of pity, If not downright con
tempt. Ho died from “an arrow-shot,’’ s*y tho 
native scholars of India.

I chanced 'o he In Madras, Southern India, 
on the festival doy o f Krishna’s birth, witness- 
loj? liso <itiremorilc**ta ibo temple« anil tbo 
great nroccwlou In tbo street«. Krishna, the 
black image «at high up on ft huge IndoBcrlb- 
able cox, drawn by balls amid tbo »bunting® | 
of Ignorant ball starved people, tho benling o í ¡ 
drum®, and tho ®prInkling of perfumed water \ 
from bouaotop». By ibo elde of thla repul-; 
alvo, horrid looking god wa® the carved bow 
nod arrow aymbotixlug the way in which their 
god, Krishna, came by hi® death. 

my *«ivntouox CHRumaxf hymn-hook. ” 
Over a column *uid a half o f yo»r valuable 

«pacora®  occupied recently by Mr. W E ,  
Coleman In reviewing tbe song-book (with 
other mailer» foreign thereto) which I named 
"Bplrltuftl H a r m o n ic sb u t  which he chri®. 
ten® "Dr. Pocble's orlliodox Ckrlsiian Hymn- 
book." Till* tillo striking the ear rather 
muflloally, doe® not dlanleaso me ia  tho leaat. 
It ho boa pronotmeed ll a sectarian  hymn- 
book 1 poialbly might bftve taken umbmge. 
B at “orthodox" eouiids w ell. Nono o f  ua 
wish to bo conBtderod heterodox. And then, 
"Christian" allied to Christ from Kfistos io  
tho Greek; and this from Krioo lo  anooint 
«Ignldes, annolntod, dlvlocly illumined, all o f  
which li  very proper. And this "orthodox 
Christian Hymn-book,'* alia*, Bplritanl Har
monies, containing about 100 hymn® and songs 
from popular authors Including such writer®
<Unitarianb and Spiritual 1*1»), as Longfellow, 
WMUier,Martlñcaa, T .L . Harria. J. 8 . Adam® 
and James G. Clarke, i® . far solo at tlio He- 
IjIgio PiiiLcsopincAL JooitKAL office. Tho 
book contains also reading« appropriate for 
funeral occasion»; and besides much other 

' ipg matter, gives such general dofinitlnns 
ítrlluallana 0» follows:

8p1rUo*l1«JB doftnod la «eousl term®,JmpUo*-tho 
DOMthUttr aad eettaiatv of » present cocucioan Jntor- 
SSfiS3wiSlihStahstSustsofth®epirJtcwmiO. -Art 
tuey Dot all mlpjaloring eplritet'' asked tho oposito.

la  ■ htoadof Í6DM SjxJxtttudlra; I» a phononon*. a 
phUaeophr abd s rellntoa: appeaUtut to ibo «enwotte 
peroepuoüe thmogh the maaffflXFWtloaa »nd waieriall"
S í a a ü B 8 S í S « * k * u ,
tho tnanroJi of ibo N«w TeitimtBti hat they nm tho

bpliUDiuliuo «cttlee three qucellooe of raomontoD* 
a coqjcIoq* oitetenco berond tho

-^S^Thatall ladlvidual* coxntnence thatoxtebcaeo pre- 
d*«U m  User to»vo tble, montaU/ and mciolljr, rotaln* 
In« uetr tdeaUtv »»£ njemoiy.

ft. That tide rataie to itim u  to one of neoUl pro* 
«Tool end oiMrilaal ontoldmeat for oh b q ^ o  lfttelll*4

I& S M 1fiftf bSSS? JÍSSSh ÍJ
The following lwo linea;

Will knowing lhA-. Jri-,.'rí»'.-íí evsrjwncro,
An4 will la ill ,l.c e . ai». AMF61 JO proyol,

■ die .uBcloat," aaya Brolher Ooloiaao, “lo  
damn Uie book. In the minds o f all rationalist 
Spiritualism.” Well, others before me had 
their books "damned” and consigned to tbo 
flamea 1 Fortunately, their souls were not In 
the banda o f moríais. The above Hues, con
stituting A portion o f that hymn, the “Bower 
of Prayer,” were favorites of my »other; 
and though now In her 83th year, she still de
lights lo  tbe melody. One stanza e f  tble 
tabooed hymn, page f t ,  reads thus;
Smart hew«, F-r.:t> 0»  pin. and ike. pepbe hare
And wovcntefiolr btaavk« a nor o'nuwtwu; 
Bowoftaaret koeltontkoevejfirentanza,Aurt ponied outer yout to tee utgritln proju.

Alinee this byntit was approved and copied

—since A waa and la the favorite hymn of my 
sainted mother, and since the last Hue of the 
above verso speaks o f pouring out the "eo&l 
to the ongels in prayer,’’ I wish that Brother 
Coleman could conscientiously have refrained 
Deux pronoun du g upon the hymn and Ihe

c

to mo pcraoaally, they ocouny tima that can 
bw occupied tú a far better Advantage.

UC BÜDDKS THANHITIOÍÍ OF WlLtlAM FfBll* 
UOUOU. ,

Tbe rcpiirt that this excellent se lf »ncrlficlng 
soldier, m our rank«, hud fallen, while vet the 
warmth o f hi» hand claap waa in mine, filled 
mo with a Borrow too dicp for expression. I s  
11 po«®ihIc, wa* the exclamation] Only the 
week previo»» he hod invited Dr. Crowell, 
Sir. Kiddle, Prof. Hochonan ant? other« with 
my«elf, lo  apend au evening at hie m idcoco, 
Under ordinary circmueUmccs nueh'an cvco* 
iog would be an eventful one; but now. eon* 
sidcring the «ocluí fellowship aud the inomen
tón xi »ubjccta under consideration, H will be 
almost »ocrcdly memorable to thoae present. 
"  oa approaching rdtdulgkt before we all 

ho parlor®.
hud known Mr. Fiehbough for thirty 

, _ j ,  a portion o f  the time very Intimately— 
mown him*to cateem aud honor him. It 1b 

the common testimony that those who knew 
him  heal, prised him highest mid loved him  
the most! For candor, integrity and really 
truc manimos» 1 eucstlou If he'had u superior, 
tío ainccro, consotcntlnu®, and rdigiooAly In
clined was ho, that he could illy endure in 
others Urn least tergiversation, double-dealing, 
unprincipled pretension, immorality, irreiig* 
Ion, or atheism, and yet, hu was forgiving in 
spirit—and leader aa n child In U1® reeling* 
and expressions of charity. .Sincerely devuicd 
to bis faiuily nud faithful to his friends, ho 
wna a  deep Hi inker, a sound reason or, a  dear  
writer, an able author, and the «hosca scribe 
o í  .Andrew Jackson Davis'® clairvoyant Hove* 
fattens, because, "constituted to preservo 
harmony," and because In hi® Interior nature, 
he "corrospondetl to L)ve, W ill and Wisdom 
cozubiucdl”

,Ajj the steady march o f year® came and 
passed like dreams, hia spiritual nature be
came ®o intensely quickened and ripened, that 
he was blest with Ircquont clalrvoyaut nigh!» 
aud visions. Daring llicso season® o f ®f>ul* 
exnliation ho literally lived above the world. 
While relating «orno ¿»these viafon® to mo Uln 
tyfts would till, and tho tears roll down hi® 
face like rajn drops. lie  bos gone—peace to 
Ixl® ashen and joya Immortal to Ills unfettered 
soul f i a  the word» o f  Victor Hugo I feci to 
«ay; “J ble&s him in hi® lift*, bhpia lilm In hi® 
cofiln which friend® filled with flowers, and 
which God filled with »tara11

J . M. PEUUhKti.
Llammonton, N. J.

tiren her*
It waa wise and well that stator Bhlndlcr 

had "nothing” to sav about any •'motiva” ot 
mine In cuJliug Mr. Davla a material 1st; iiud 
it would have been decidedly wiser and bolter 
If she hod had "ueihiac" to write concermog 
tho 6Ubjwtr aont least it 6oema to me, for I  
never called Mr, Davis a materialist If  
others led her astray upon this matter on their  
head» must rest the responsibility. Aud right 
hero, though still suficrlng somewhat from a 
recent hemorrhage of the lungs, t  coo but smile 
while thinking of the charge® aud counter
charges piled upon met It was certainly ym, 
possibly twelve year« ago llml, wriUogJftVr 
ably and culogistlcaHy of friend Davt^ond 1 
work® which 1 had carefully rood and wi._  
profit too, that I spoke of him fa good faith, 
aa "tho Beer, distinguished clairvoyant,medi
um and Spiritualist;” when lot an admirer 
o f hi® dfapatched mu a letter right speedily, 
telling me In ft sty*« severe oven to being ftbu- 
fllve that Mr, Davis w oft '*n horma nial philraio- 
rñior aad neither a medium our a.SplritunUatt1' 
I meekly AUbalded. And now. I am criticised 
and sentenced for oolliog him "a materialist,’' 
which as I before «aid, I did not do. Really, 
what am I to think—or do—or say ? D o not 
Mr. Davis'® wull*intODtfancd(frleod» defend 
him  too much f ■ I dlsliko,” jvroto the great 
Emcreou many years ago, “to have people de
fend me In the newspapera." It 1« ray candid 
opinion that Andrew Jackson Davis, whom I 
hold tn high esteem, Is not only abundantly 
competent to take caro o f  himself, but ia to 
all intents and purposes hi®own best defender, 
and own best commentator t

Tho reiterated opinion of Sir. Coleman that 
1 have a "«pita;” or cherish a "feeling of apito 
against Mr. Davl®/' assigning no reason® save 
that I  dissent from some of hi® teachings, 
ucom« as unkind as uncnllctpfov/ Mr. Davis 
dissent® from, and fa the post criticised some 
o f  my writluca—was it from ‘upile” ? Win. 
Denton sharply criticised and pointed to some 
o f  the mistake® In Mr. Davl»"« Revelations— 
wo® it from "spite” ? Tho late Wm. Fish bough 
criticised both Mr. Davl® and hls writings— 
wn* tho cauco "apile" ? Lot u® dono with nil 
aucb In&lQuuiloD» and eusplcionsl In tho 
absence -of positive knowledge. It la nobler 
and wiser to assign the better, rather than the 
baser motive. I cherish not a  particle o f  ill- 
will towards a human being- The best of 
mortals are not porfoct. and Lite worst have 
thslr redeeming trails.

I f  Mrs. Shlmllet had rea l for henclf my 
late work—1-Immortality i onr Homes and 
our Employments Hereafter,’’ sad especially 
tbe 20th chapter, carefully noting tho Beading 
—"The two tararira concerning tho beginnings 
o f things,” etc., she would not havo commit
ted tho error o f ascribing to me language that 
1 never uaed. Along the Orel pages o f  this 
chapter, devoted exclusively, s s  above Indicat
ed, to tho origin, or the "beglunlnge of tlitngB,'’ 
r  quoted from several authors, ouch as Oketi. 
Buchner, and also tho following from Mr. 
Davis;

j i t te r  coatatnw! »11 (1)0 sUrlbnte». charsítcdítíci», 
eiMDUsI uu.Ilür». and pecul]«-- MtabltiiUoai wUtea

16. 1. 0*1 o Ature; ¿ 4  mSr were t$i |«na. tonrelBten
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Upun tho ahova paragraphs or sentences— 
each convoy leg a distinct Idea—1 offered not 
a word o f comment; neither did X directly or 
Indirectly, pronoun» one, or say  of tho an- 
thorn quoted, thelst or atheist, Splrltoollit or 
materialist! And now. I have to say, that l  
am most heartily tick of the stinging blttet- 
nesB of BpIritualUts; the Ullberallty o f Lib- 
eralialf, and the disgraceful bigotry of secta- 
risls—heartily sick of the accusation., mis. 
representations and Internal dlaaanslons so 
prevalent amcDg the mUMons prefauing to 
walk In t o  light o f t o  now dispensation. 
And If Jn any way I  have kogondmed or 
to u g h tln a ly  inoited any o f t o m  X moat

S S S & F S rS S
ed than misrepresent a  co-worker In t o  cause 
o f  human progress. Consider me hereafter, 
aa alaudlng aloun and Independent! And ll 
Is a matter o f doubt whether Horn this timo 
forward there can tie a motive potent enough 
to Indúceme íocorregí a mlirepreaentathyh, 
make an ciplanatXon'of a position, or engage 
In «ny sort of a  newspaper controversy. Such 
diapttlttiioua settio aothlcg; and what u  *""*•

Y T. F. UAJIKÀ8.

ufqieurcd lu liormany, from Ibo pec or PTofca- 
«or Znlluer, tho facts fa which aro corroburat* 
cd by several other well-known fiermau pro- 
fewort.

A few days ngo, a friend Invited mo to at* 
lead a »¿aiiot',ut which phoaomona of tho kiud 
described by Frofessor Zulfaer frequently luko 
place.

He proposed lo placo patchca of Balmain'» 
luminous palot on the objects that were likely 
to be tnoved;by the invisible agent® who might 
bopresent

I accepted my frieud'srJnvltatlon, and at
tended tlio stance on tho evening of Tuesday, 
Fobraury 23rd, 1&81. It waa hold in a room 
la Nowoastlc ou-Tync.

There wore twelve gentfamoa and Mis® 
Wood, thu medium, present. Tho medium 
sat fa a strong Mrch arm-chair fa the centra 
of tho room, aad nb& wha «kilfolly. aad car«fat
ly lied to the arms of the chair with a long 
continuou® tape' by a gentleman who waa 
present, and was sklUftO in tying knot® aud

The lady medium, thus tied, eat in tho cen
tre of the room, below the chandelier, which 
was suspended from the celling of the room, 
and at tho close of the stance, aided by the 
gentlomau who tied tho knots, I released 
the medium, and wo found the faalealnga 
Intact Personally, I havo uo doubt that 
the medium remained tied during the en
tire Billing.

Tho twelve gentlemen who were present eat 
in a circierouttd tbe medium on twelve chairs; 
the front® of the ebaira formed a circle 8 feet 
fa dfamblor.&nd the knees of the sltlera formed 
a circle 7 foot in diameter. Each sitter held 
thu hand* of hi® two neighbors, and circles of 
chairs, knees, hands mid arm* surrounded tho 
medium during the whole silting.

The room waa carefully examined, and the 
only peraona present were the medium and 
the twelve siuera. The spaco between tho 
feat of the ei tiers and the chair of the medium 
was about 2>£ feet brood.«® that there was a 
ring of floor round tfotfTnedlum 80 Inches 
broad. /

I sat slightly behind .the left-hand side of 
tho medium, and on tho floor near my feet 
there were placed a gtiltar, paper tube, tarn* 
bo urine, and lamp. A strip of luminous paint 
was placed round the waist of the guitar, 
across the tambourine, and round the paper 
tube other luminous bond® were placed, and 
tho entire face of the lamp wo® covered with 
luminous paint. Strips of luminous paint 
were placed on the rung at each side of the 
chair of tho medium, and whoa tho go® was 
turned out I distinctly saw tbe luminous 
patches on tho choir range,the luminous atrip» 

the guitar, tambourine and lube, and the

----------------- - ------- ---------------------- --  might
bo able to judge of the height o f any luminous 
object that might pas® through tho upper por
tions of the room.

W hen the medium hod been securely tied, 
and the luminous objects placed on the floor, 
the gaa waa turned unhand with the exception 
o f a faint glow o i nebulous light, derived 
from the luminous paint, wo were In dark
ness. Each sitter securely held hls two 
neighbors, and the circle round the medium 
was complete, We sat thus convarifags and 
occasionally singing some 'pleasing melody 
for about fairly minutes, during which time 
no movement o f any peculiar kind , took place.

At this stage, a gentleman present naked me 
to moke a few remarks, but hot wishing to 
distract thu attention o f  the sitters the 
expected phenomena, J replied tbftt 1 hod 
come to make observations, not remark^, and 
suggested that wo should continue to look for, 
phenomena,

Tho company began to sing some simple 
words to Urn tnnd* of ”Auld L ing  Syne” and 
immedfaurty the guitar, which .wau lying at 
my feet, began to move. It- presently row  
Into the air, floated about the room, reached 
up to an elevation nearly «# high a® tho ©eff
ing of tho room, ami, descending gently.

S tha hoods o f  the sitter»round fao circle, 
¡ted in  a  manner Vtyfiich zewmbfad ac

tions produced by a human being w ho had 
fan power o f  the freest locomotion among the 
sitter®. During the entire evening no foot 
step« ware heard, nor wa® anyone touched by 
fas lower extremities o f anyone moving about

moving Lhe mmlcnl iratrnmenu and preduc- 
1 log fa® phenomena.

I requested the a«ent moving the guitar to 
place it la my hand®, ahd fnst&otty that wo® 
done, and two slansus ol "Auld Long 8ynoM 

ero very quickly played upon tho guitar.
I ihoo asked tho agent playing the guitar to 

pinco hi® or 11» linger® over tho luminous 
paint. This whs dono, and 1 saw what np.

S :d .lo ho tlio large finger® of a human

1 asked the brodi to grasp my baud, and In
stantly I watt granped on tho knee and on tho 
hauti by a huge mascè line human hand, which 
was Intensely cold, although Ihe room, which 
had been heated by a sfavo, waa very warm.

For tho next half borrir, guitar, tambourine, 
tube and lamp were moving abbui In various 
pari® of tbe room, some of them occoalonnUy 
striking the ceiling, and oil o f  them acting ft® 
though they were carried about by Invisible 
and Impalpable agents, who had the freest 
power® of motion.

Towards the uml o f  the séance, I was ilcslr- 
mi® o f  ascertaining the .actual size ol the farge 
band that had previously grasped mo, and I 
naked the owner to place it on my head. Tbe 
band was 1 mined lately placed firmly oo ilia 
top ol tny bead, and I discovered that It was a 
right hand o f enormous magnitude, and very 
cold, that tbe thumb of the hand rested on the 
front of the organ o f  construollvene®» on tips 
right side of my head tlmt ihe palm rested 6u 
Ibu fop o f  my head and that while the thumb 
wo® touching the front o f cons lr act! veoess, 
the fingers extended to the base pf destructive- 
m ,  on the opposite side o f  the head,tho span 
o f the hand was therefore eleven inches and 
It was powerful in proportion to Us length, 

Thcrc'wa® not a hand in thetyXJttibctengtng 
fa any embodied human befag^uf anything 
like equal else, and tho medium who is a »len
der female ha® a amali hand.

At tho close of the atancxvwfth tho permis
sion of (hose present, I felt the hands o f the 
medium aod each oittcr, and without uoy ex
ception, they were nil quite wtmn. Whence 
then came the cold huge hand?

1 have nol the »lightest reaBOu lo believe 
that any deception Waa practiced ciurfag Ihe 
&tauou, but in order lu tnako iwsorance doubly 
suve, 1 would fiuggeet to the managers of the 
©lido that during future experiments, they 
not only have tÌJo musical instru munte dj an dud 
with iuminoua paint, but that patched nf paint - 
fa- placed firmly on tho medium and on the 
arms of each sltier. By that means tttfy move
ment of Ihe medium or of the «tttera would he 
at once recognized.'— I f  era Id a /

TiihlT7KoviidoU“ TliMik0.

Tho true believers*, that Is thoae who believe 
that salvation depend® upon believing and 
moreover in believing wfaat Ihu Bible teaches, 
w ill be. under overtiuilfiig obligations to the 
fato revisore o f the Bible, Thu», for centurie» 
people have been asked lo believe la the Trin
ity, that is’that there were three pursues in 
ona person. Nobody could comprehend It, 
hut, therefore, said the prleal®. there la the 
more merit In believing It, Some people, like 
Byron, wished that there wefe flvo Instead o i 
three, so that there might be alili morti merit 
in believing. Wicked men, fa all age» »face 
the doctrine, have refused to believe what w aa 
»Imply impossible, and these havo been (11b- 
pofted o f  by behaading, burning, racking aud 
various other churchly aud priestly methods 
o f disposing o f "heretics-”  The fiercest and 
blood lest confilcte that have disgraced nud 
cursed the earth have been over ib is doctrine 
o f the Trinity. SL John foresaw the doc
trine in hls vision under the symbol o f three 
Jrogs coming out of the mouth of the "beaut.” 
or church, and foretold the efleote o f  thu «vii 
doctrine.

But now* come the revisers or the Bible aud 
leave out of the new version the five principal 
texts on which the Trinitarian» havo rested. 
Thu® tho ps»BBgo in 1 John, v. 7 and 8, "for 
there are three that bear record in heaven, tira 
Father, tho Word and the Holy Ghost, and 
these three ore one/' etc.,” has been expunged 
as spurious.

Wo thank them, along with all the other 
oinnur®. They have relieved us all o f a great 
burden. We can get to heaven now without 
believing that one la aclukH^ahnra^md-faat 
three I» actually one. There will be no m«r 
throats cut nor nccka broken for refusing t 
believe an absurdity, juat because a lot of 
priest» »aid that God said so. If we could 
havo a few more revisions of lira blblo. we 
might get rid or the hibllolatry o f  tho Protes
tants, which i» more absurd than the Mariolo- 
try o f  the Romania!», and come to view the 
bfblo for jtm  what II I», aa fao most reraork- 
ttblo literary production and tho fulleat record 
o f spirit manifestation® extant, end a® contain
ing the most wonderful prophecies which have 
ever been recorded by any people.

W e congratulato mankiiùFon faefr «acape. 
Think o f Ut "On what a slender thread hong 
ever!sating thing®3*’ If  the unbelievers in the 
Trinity had died under lira old version they 
would have been “lost* By living to witness 
the advent of the new version they are saved 
without believing fa the Trfalty.—Worthfag- 
ton, (Minn.) Advocate.

Weddiho-Day Resolutions.—When tfac 
celebrated Theodore Parker married Mies 
Cabot, he entered in his journal, on his wed- 
ding day. the subjoined resolutions, the keep*aing uoy, uie »uiyouxeu reauxuuuuxi, uiw
tug o f  which mndn h i, married HI« a happy

1. Never, except for the heal rcaaoo, lo op
pose my wire's w ill

9, To discharge e ll dalles for her aeko 
finely.

8. Never to scold. •
4. Never lo look crow '«  her.
#. Nsver lo  weary her with commands.
B. To promote her piety.
7. To heartier burdens,
8. To overlook her folhlea.
0. To save, cherish, aod forever defend her.
IB, To rememberherBlweysmaeiBllectioo. 

ateiy in my prayers. *
Thai. Goff-willing, w,e shall be blessed.
Cheap B a b ie s—On Sunday fortnight s 

-announcement, which caused some' amuse
ment to t o  congregation, was made in a 
church at Shrewsonry. The clergyman had 
just given out, amongst other announcements, 
'that in the afternoon a christening service 
would he held, end that parents desiring to 
haw  t o tr  children christened must bring 
them to the church before S p. u . -Then the 
dork, who ia a little deal, convulsed t o  con- 
BTSgatliB by solemnly addings ’-Those who 
hive not got them can be supplied with th ro  
In the vestry alter tho Berrios at Sd. each.” ’ It  
transpired that the clerk thought the o l«  — 
mmj h id  announced that he Intended to ac , 
a'; now hymn-book at t o  Easter am ice*. 
House t o  grotreqo« blnn4er,-77is CArttlfqn 
L if t ,

A  jM*w<n!i/r question lo aberat to b* raised 
In f it  I’Anl’a Episcopal Church. Buffalo. A  
young girl attendee! oooaploo t o  poriilou o f  
* highly respected teach« in  t o  Babbato 
school on Sundays, and tends tbo bar In her 
father’s adoort on woek-dava On one side of 
the bar-room Is a row o f  tab l«  t o  card-play. 
inr. beer-drinking, ole. Tho girl hot taught 
I n t o  Sabbath-school for. tore years, and sayo 
tho had aud nosed all along that her co-work, 
era I n t o  t o r c h  ccnoldcml It Juat aa legltl- 
maitt for her to sell beer or whtoky as for them 
to drink either.
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We man mo! ili? SiowrtUrtl

Í) PI ferii», comes the night rofart?
Lut noi. elm iliirk'Mvjr htMrt appall. 

Though horn tliv idiaitow« v«pm emu vi

And Leva aliali et
A !>«,

Have patio* ce with our fo** Jmdpultt,.
Our troubled spsco of day* so »mall;

We obnlf not stretch our arms )n vain,
For Lore rimll save us all.

O Plferimriut a moradk wait.
And wo shall hear Our darlings cat)

Beyond Death's route and awful imi«.
And Love shall nave us all.

ICeUa Thsxter,
r The sacral name of Love Is so often degraded 
find perverted, Unit Its mention eufllctu» u> pro
duce a smlta or ft sneer. Yet Love is the prin
ciple of Life; one root with many brancUofl. 
Ettch alcrn follows a separata mode o f growth 
and blossom, hayloft its own fragrance aod 
hue. From the Haunting red of passions—lbat 
branch which Is tic&re.Ht the earth and coarsest, 
to the loftiest ’stalk with its lily  cup of stain* 
lea.* white, emblematic o f  pure ami exalted nf- 
lection—all spring from that background o f  
primordial essence without w hich negation 
alone would constitute the universe.

From this warm, at I *o tn brad a g  D1 vine ocean 
of fluent essence, each absorbs ah amount and 
quality accordIr * 
ty. Beginning w

ycraul Love,
It is evident that all lower animals possess 

*Uiq three first In cornmnawitli mankind. It 
is left for the'immortal,i wHuejnto neroejo and 
«sailed regions wlrere the fwireKhe violet and 
the while blossoms of Love do no beautifully 
unfold in an atauripUero o f freedom end scretj. 
ity. How narrow/the view, how contracted 
the horizon, hoxv fubject tu fogs-and mfiuim* 
nod fierce cyclones, those who have not yet 
reached the upper air.

If the illumination of Wisdom la secured, 
that other masculine principle o f the universe 
as Lovo Is the feminine—Iho soft, steady 
warmth of fraternal aOeotlon will expand the 
Powers of tho soul rapidly under Its churn Ic 
force. Only under Die daylight o f  wisdom’s 
rays is It truo that

** Love shall save us alb"
The world has been nursed through ail ages 

by the exlrealisms o f the two first loves. Sob 
fiftbnufs nod Inst have grown Jtilo rank weeds, 
overrunning Ihc soil o f  the heart, nod choking 
its finer growlhs, and have raised their nob 
some, blond-red chalices to securer the dew amt 
fluushlne. In Ihu spiritual us in the natural 
world, age upon age luw been necessary to rn* 
fine tlie elements, and reader possible a high' 
tr  order o f growth*. And to day, the lowest 
forms exist beside the most advanced. Even 
when the intellect is  developed to apprehend 
moral truths, these have not been grasped by 
Ihc soul and become part of its Hfo, ''knowl
edge cornea but wisdom lingers,” and they 
who acknowledge this beauty o f  ihc higher nr- 
ficllons atilt are content to revel In the lower.

Those who have experienced the delights 
of lreliefna! affection, meet at times as the 
lrau;d]gttri!d; they stood io irae relations lo 
others, they posses an exhilaration In Ihc ex- 
crctae o f this love which worms and io vigor- 
ftttn the intellectual power» as well as the 
heart- They believe in friendship. In self- 
sacrifice, in heroism; they meet cm the ta- 
bits lands o f life, and make o f the meetings 
fe-l ivala, These hours and these meet tugs 
come seldom» but come they will to souls at
tuned to Dio «atm: key. The dissonances of 
life, Ji- experiences, its worries, more than ail 
ii« externalieuiB, bury us beneath a tuouotulri 
of rubbish, aud losing Bight o f ih« real person, 
wo Villus him for h b  Befimiog. We call la  eaclt 
other across wide gulfs, nnd the very toma-of 
the. voice grow fob*. Friendship Itccomes a 
thing to put on or ofPllkeaftflrm'lftt.aod we lose 
sight o f 'each other with change of place, un
lit Homo new experience, some revelation 'awak
en* us lo our truer selves, Aotl bring» soul face 
to titetj with soul. Then we realize for a Ltd® 
time, that the wurp of all our lives is spun from 
the same eo’dta*  web. and Its name 'to LoVe. 
In this connection we would transcribe one of 
the tiller PsalmB, left out by the reviser»:

2*1 mighty Love! we acknowledge thee to he 
the L »rd our God, the everlasting Father aud 
Mother of nil.

In the® ail live and move and have their-be
ing ,To thee all spirits and angels how and 
cling with an Immortal attraction.

Thou, O Love divine, dwettest in the cver- 
IfMilnft life o f our hearts; not will» our lips 
only, but in our lives would we honor and 
glorify tbec. '

in ihco wo seek for the Holy Mother of 
Wisdom; in thee we behold the true Gbrlst, 
and in Mice wo behold the Holy Ghost of the 
Father Everlasting.

The virgin mother of Wisdom Is virtue; the 
'He Christ is love to God and love to m an: 

itnd the Holy Ghost in the sacred presence of 
'Truth In the heart.

We therefore pray to thee, O divine Love! 
and would beseech tkeu to give us grace and 
beauty antTfioUfiess aud virtueand gentleness, 
so that we may exemplify thy spirit and walk 
In righteousness all ¿far days- 

Make oh tender and trustful and kind always 
one lo another; and save ns and save all from 
breaking thy commandments.

O Holy Level oar Father and our Mother, 
le t the heavens and the earth manifest thy in
finite tenderness, bo that the kingdom o f God 
and his will may he unfolded and realized 
on earth.

Blessed arc the pure iu heart, for they shall
B-ccXiod.

to understand the laws o f  development o f hu
man beings than o f  animats. Acting on that 
conclusion, they Issued a circular etnoodylng 
a register to thousands o f persons In all sec
tions o f the country. T o these, replica arc be
ing constantly received by M«u Emily Talbot, 
o f Boston, the secretary of the education de
partment o f the association.

These questions embrace the first mark of  
attention shown by the child toward light, heat, 
motion, sound t in fact consciousness of every 
kind la to be noted, with the cxackage o f Iho 
infant. The members of the education division 
believe that by collating such observations in 
•  large auroher c f Instances, Important fací» : 
may be gathered which will be of great vri& r  

«— edace«-' — * ~**»»»i*wA *
______________ ___ purpctSA __

ficrvations svili he In provoklng iludy o f thè 
human soni, i l i  tnvirontnents and rclations, 
and thè InSnecce o f  htredUy. ir  U can only 
ha excited through «uch ubulated, mathemati
ca! formo, by motheru in thè nursery, thac Ulta 
i l  a good tnovemenl. ' l ì  cenalo]? aeeme ss if 
no g ì tal improvement in thè race eeed be ex-

peeled, until mothers are Intelllgenlly and po-: 
teali^ily ir.tflrealed, Loveand wisdom will then 
unite to help ihc human grow to Ihc divine 

A  spiritual mended sister from the far west 
writes: •‘Dear, good people, tell us how lo 
make iloiiiftsltc happiness, and then wo will 
try and mukoa ’Universal Heaven. Happy 
home» m ike fit temples for tliir Holy iSpirif, 
O gpiriHif Justice. Spirit o f Love, conic and 
dwell wUh Us, draw near and hear our humble 
prayer) Help m  to make our horncaheavenly, 
by breathings of love so tender and kind that 
all tholr Inmates shall learn to appreciate true 
goodness. Help us lo see and learn what is 
right; open our eye* and warm our sputa with 
God's Infinite flro. Bleu», comfort and keep 
us faithful to the highest though living In 
truest liberty. I feel every day an unceasing 
eicalre to live a mors patural life. 1 do not 
wonder at the love which Jesm  had for moun
tain* and retired place«, for there he could hold 
sweet communion with God through nature.”

BOOK R EVIEW S.

THE MOKAL9 OF EVOLUTION. By M. / .  Ssv.
ave. Boston: George II. Ellis, pubíbher. íííJKl

pages. Fdee <1.00.
The dedication "by peraltan fon.” « T o  Her

bert Spencer and hi# friend John Fislee." 
.shown tho 'affiliation o f tint Un liarían preach, 
or in Boston, whose discourses* make up this 
bonk, with the English thinker. Sir. Savage 
menus what he Bays and says what he mean a, 
n merit not to be alighted. The volume alms 
to show that evolailou ta n working tip  io 
higher thought, nobler ethic» and' purer mor
al», as well as to finer and more varied form» 
of matter. Morality and IteUxiou o) ojc Pu:>t. 
Origin and Nature o| Goodness; Obligation, 
tfulftabut-M and Efitrlfica; Kélatlvlly of Dully; 
IilghtA and Duties in Opinion; Mora! Sanc
tion«; Morality and Hcflgion in the Future; 
are t he title a or some of the dtacoumc*. No  
authority of hook or creed ta bold supreme, 
no hlbliolutry or sectarianism is inught. Tho 
closing sentence of the book on Iho future re- 
ligfon, gives A'utimpfe: of his tbougli i ; formero 
tho wholo work can bo read with profit:

"This religion * * (hat tho universe ts 
on the side o f law-keeping, »hat God is at the 
right hand o f him who does right, a» his friend 
and father and elder brother, and that, in no 
fat os he obeys law —that Is, doe» right—he Is 
& co-worker with God»-this faith shall he la 
tona the mightiest o f,a ll pofc&iblo motives for 
true and noble living. * * Tims man «ball 
he dignified, at the same lime moral and reli
gious, a brother of nil hi* fellows, tt child of 
God—he shall bo dignified to the oftlco of co- 
worker in the present endeavor and straggle 
of both than nod univome, which shall at W t  
culminate In that

M One fur oil divine event.
To which the whole creation mover.*'

A Venerable preacher, wist', genial, free, a 
Bpiritual thinker, true and brave yet sweet and 
jplld lir aspect and soul, ta Dr. Bar ml. well 

">r tong years not only by bta Unitarian 
i Boston, h 1 ' '
(silmplicity 

lie utter» big own Totuition») and the reader 1 
sortirwaa to una a rare wisdom In lita rtüaíot 
ano MzrtUoK utlnrance». lila spirit ami aim 
charm even Ihc conservative, and ilielreshiu:»* 
or his i bought U invlgomting- He should ta.* 
a Spiritasi tat, tor bis inner life in dear and 
Ilium lusted Perhaps he ta. but we think not. 
for If he was be would say so. A  pity Jt ta that, 
guch a man falls to witness inspiring and con-' 
vincimi spirit Tacts.

In ibi» book w* have Ulto cation Deity, Sci
ence, A ft, Love, Beasta. Co! i tic/, Play , as top
ic a or Principles. As Portraits arc .Shakes
peare. d iana  Dig, Wels»; Gjirrtao«T BuMinclL 
and Llunt, the ArHatl To begin thedulighlftii 
work of ooototloe ta cosy, but tn glop ta the 
trouble! Got the book, and then, you will 
want also '¿judical Problems” and "The Bta
in? Fui lb,” by him and from the sume good 
publtahcrd.

The AtlunUr J/ooUi/p, i Ifougbton. M 111] in & 
Go . Byaion, Mass'.) O nlenta: M ucbiefln tho 
Middle Age»; Trial by Jury in Civil Suita; 
Wounds; Andrew« For Blab; Four I)»y» with 
Sauna: The Portrait o f n Lady; What ta My
thology? Frlemta: a  Duet; The Greek Piny 
at Harvard; lu Memory; Thu Gent tarn eon 
Contribution to the Ladtae* Dcpoait; SymnatU- 
©tic Banking; Philip'« Death Col t in \hv Kwio. 
rial; The Contributor' Club; Book» or the 
Month,

WUU Ataak«. (D, XiOtbrop & C o , Boston.) 
CoDluntat Fronitankcc; A bummer Day: The 
Story o f n Horni:shoo; “ Honey Nellie;” Paul 
and the C'ombtnakef*; A Hong for » Birthday 
Boy; The Academy Boat-Race; Sharon; The 
Enchanted Story of Banbury Pros*; Through 
the Torrid Summer Heat»; Mr. Litttajohn'a 
Aftlinata; Rcleaae; What made Sum S ick ; A 
Decorative Arttat; Dragon-Fly Day; Having 
HU Own Way ; Eight O 'clock; To D ay, Polly 
Cologne; Tangle« Supplement,

The EaUntin M ivjm lW  (K. I t  Felton, New  
York.) CotHonts; The Ear) of Be>con*fic!tl; 
Bimt!taUi»m; The ♦'Sunbeaor' jo » Storm; 
The Fortune» of Lip: rot ore under Ihc Ameri
can Republic; Babin* and Science; Tract xc, 
and (t* Canfleqaeucea: Soonnt <m ihe lieath* 
of Tbumaa Carlyle and George Eliot ; Ham- 
blefl among Books: 'J'he Ponitaneoceof f'on- 
tlucuta; Kilh sod Kin; On Novel* mid Novel, 
tnakar»; Tho Love of the Part; The Origin 
of "Religion Cousldercd In'the Light »»fiU« 

Nature: ThackeritV «4 ® Poet; A 
.. Winii'™’ fi,- s* -•Story n the White C an . .

« Moleiralcf Th« M 
,iea»ioa Of loiters; Otta Yi 
Cwkery School; Preasge*
III; Over-cjitlng; Giftoft an 
lege» tor Wrimna;’Memory'-« N'Ok: Lift 
Notice^; Foreign Literary N oto: Science

-f  Appr

Utsy. Till»
emtadUihed with á beoaU 

dng entitled ” Ophrita ” Tbl* 1 
companion pi ircelo ‘ Mttrirucrll 
"ire»l in the January 0

Tith Century  fco,—The

now been «dmugtd 
tllJe 6f  Hnrltmtr'» , 
Cm iurjn  with the 1

Tmthiu \

i ita D
now XL NkhoO ix an  Him 1. 
f o r  Young Folks. The July na: 
magu/navn are the first' ’
par ah.- Imprint.

Hfiffbtter tor July contains a paper ofspecl 
ill nnfl llmely interest. “ Thu People's Prob
lem,” in which the /-vritar tiiket ihe ground 
that the time baa come for the people of this 
country to exercise their right t" ,r aJtor urn

Painters ut America: A Hong h. tore Grief; 
The tiea-ltorae; A Day in the Slash:- The 
People's Problem; Beware; Mmk «*»»»**•
po ll Eager and the. Old Catholic . .  ___
in Germaay; Dveorailoa in toft SeveatiiTb/gl*: 

* Armory; Peter the Great as Rutar and 
tner: A Fearful Hcsfnnssbdiiy; Shad*
■ Railway, Churchyard and t ’enktary 

Lawn Planting; The Leresc» of fit*/ 3lis»i8«ip- 
pi; An Old Ysrglnlaq; Uodnwrred: Mndaroe 
btilphino; A Rainy Day with Uncle Hemns; 
Owl Against Uobln; Topicsotine Time 
in uni cat ions; Home ana Society; fin! tore and 
Progress; The World’* Work; BricitBrne 
Price of Xcrli/ner* M onthly. &l « year, ft*« 
coats 11 number. S t SYirthot'.t.yZ'i u y fW ; %~t 
ccota m number. Bold evercwto .'':.

ftogb Bhwd Furilii-r.

O T  U  V  T  H  K  M  J n

f l. I l W .» U S B 8 »i i  CM., Itw lM sfter.I!. V .

W I LÜÍJ.V U  KSIOH1A L  I ’ICTUBEfc.
uuuiber. vtft.ic  Ä ,! ĵ Ä&ÄSTiS
Í/IÍSTm :
n.lcM .uc m *
H l f,-uU U i.

Binili«, Irtillg 

u Si.fa of tliCfc

s 1 - ¡1

C l a i r v o y a n t  H e a l e r ,
b iu  » .  i t  k a y n k h .

The Well-Knowfi . trid Reitabta Clx:fV̂ »aft 
Eclectic, Mxi'ftcbc und L lu dm ’Phsriciaa*

nTa> w w  ®pr*a* Mt UU to «OÌMM

t í n S f í s L .  w
oraS^Vj

The Journal o f  t i^ n v -  
enee Co  ̂Chiese'» ) A  perfudUi 

j 111 format I on uesigned Jpxpopüta

K S 1

pttiiUsbtrft,-f.il) pagt 
Tbc ftüdical cluh liai hnd wtde farm 

slfhougU it du vor fioußhi it. ln 1WJ4 0 c öu 
sorae 80. clt-rgy aod fajiy, met 

of Mrs. iJargent 1 ’ * 4
umwirlan clcTgymati ot )it>era.i nrws 
moral conrage). for tbe frecst laveatigaih.. .
all form* ofreligdouatboughl and inqulry. AH 
viewa wer« represented and a wtdc muge of 
opinion exprmed, withont cootroversy. in it* 
meetfitga. Scientific cdacatioanl and philo, 
sophlcal questions were nlao dtacumd. aapefs 
read, and converaafion» of rare thoucUifulor»» 
äqiI Internet someUmeu wer* bald - Upto Jö̂ >, 
it was kept »p, and 200 persons filled tfae par* 
lots knd ball* at lta laat meetlng. Etnewii), 
Vre ms. B&rtol, Mn. H«.wc, WJilUier, Hedg«

Childs, and
times, and .... ............„ ____ _
»ade up 'Of remintacenceft, essay?, letters,

newspaper artici es and poema from ehe|òhix^

--------- -— .... ------ -- . . . „ ...d  for ye*nt-
RcHsioa, Women, Immanence o f God, Jt

litioned rooms so pleasantly filled for ;

The Unseen, Newspaper .̂ F&ntbdem. (¿aaker. 
tarn, Darwinism. Jonathan Edwards, Heredity, 
Fatality, etc., etc, are aubjects of essays In ll*
S . This Radical club, where none were 

or wined and oil was simple and Infor
mal, will) the fin® toe; and judgment of the 
hostess. Mrs. Sargent, quietly caring for a)L 
had Influence for and wide, called out much 
thought, and closed It* sessions at Jc3t because: 
other avenues for free thought were opening,-: 
and because family circumstance« mode It 
difficult to keep the well-known parlors open 
longer. To say that this book is the best and 
only history of this club 1« ample commenda
tion.

SKETCHES AM) KBSUMSCENCUV OF THE The '$ unary , i Nursery Fab! tali tag  Co.. 
■KadE^t ClnbofC bialaulfitrittL  boston: Edit- Boston. Mass.) Forth® yr^ougest re^Vni, e.m- 
«d b j  Mrs. John T. Sara^nt. Ji^to^u J. K^Cri. prc f»y storivi one-fine iilostmti'-n«

$ 5  t o $ 2 0  S f í

—  pvrBor.»liy conducted bj W. B. Beard*, 
ley, Detroit, Mich. Price SO cento.
Tula handsome pamphlet of sixty pages 1» 

full o f useful information, descriptions of 
places and pictures o f floe scenery, hotel and 
railway direction«, coat of routes, f i e ,—a n y  

* 53a of all that pertains to the cheap er

u d i B ! i . . ^ a a ^ 3 r

olopedla of all that ptrlataf 
’* » got up f “  ‘

___beautiful colored desigo, the artistic won
o f  Mr. Beardsley edaughicr.

W orth 8200.
A drian , i f  Ich, April 5. 3980. 

D ay Kromrr F an  G o—Gentlemen—We are 
having a very large demand for Day’i Kidney 
Pads. They are gjying the beat aattafactlon. 
One o f  oar costo mera bu- niton told ax that he 
would not take $500 fey the one he has if  he 
could not get another. Many other* are ex
pressing themselves Jn the strongest terms of 
pralae. saying l l  la the fi»fc and only rexasdy 
that has erar given them relief or perinei case. 

R eed , B each & Smite, Drugjrtata-

P E N S IO N S  J :
F o r  HOJJDIXvIXS,

' «/¿¡¿e Jet* *£ Ö lf ö 'n s ^

T H E  L Y C E U M  S T A Í j K*.
* « n u tr ie »  a* sa XT*? arm a, -oüäpis*» á.xo vara t j a

MOITATlOyd. DlALOGrEsi, FAIET FLAYS,

ttiifltUhí J*t juta-tli-íí 3-;í c«l, i.i

jf dK^ùC. Frof X

t t*9sr!f>tí* I 

» nuuuwfif&si« jbram*22* atca^n *

' n i E  ,  ,
B H A t t A Y A I í - G I T A :

OS. A DÌSCOLIRSE ÜN DIVINE MATTÍS5,
■Benna»

KB1SHNA and á-RJXJT«A.
' a  * .n « s ¡M ir  p m to -.o l-w .C A L  r o ñ .

B? J.COCJtBl

FOUR ESSAYS CONCERNING
S I ' I B I T I N J I .

W H A T  I S  S P Ì T R I T  P
. W I l A T  I S  M A N  P  

Oi-ifaiilzatiou o f  ilio  Sj.lW Hiody, 
M a ile r , Spaot-, T im e .

S a  .« too  nrt(«5.TKi0mm. « ’o  to wilw (sw-xi. m
E-rl«Ì5«ùlO lo fio

' T in i Triil.r/s" " 
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
CW ItfSTIA i'ITV  [5K rO U i;/:im iÜ T

c o s a i  «v a i ,  w i  t ”

SPIRITUAL NATURE,
tfTacia* «pÄiAiij of 3M$ckoaa¿ QíMí&mQt

ino i** >i.i i»»wu. Mudern Spífftuxí Ksn¿festri¡üftSoŜ d ll«duim«ÌùpT

The P.sycho-Phjsiologieal [ '
SolcaiBf. and tlicir AswiilaatB. ■ “ ‘S o . » “

! ll-:-:- j*’A::"v/.r v  •. i t "  ~ ;. , .

life MiiTmnC

■fteiiiö'rxftiaosiÄi«? Ort-,y«3~ ritta, » c  BiXSb
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gt*ttgto“$hilwpbtail $ m m \
too.h o. bredt,

T e rn s  of S n lsc rip tio n  In « v a n c t
(MM c o p y  o n e  y e a r , ....... ...............§?*$®

«  «  6  mo*.,...........................$ 1 ,8 0
OUtb* o f five , y e a r ly  subscrtb -

ere, te n t  i n  a t  o ne  t im e , ..........$ 1 0 .0 0
Club* o f  T en , Y e a r ly  Bub- 

lorlbers, te n t  in  a t  o ne  Mm« 
a n d  a n  e x tr a  co p y  to  th e  g e t
te r  up  o f  the C lub ,......................$ 2 0 .0 0
As Uh> postage bos to be prepaid by the 

poblinher.we have heretofore charged flf- 
teen cents pat year extra therefor. Hera, 
after wo shall make no oharge to the sub
scriber for postage.

aaunT A SO xa shonld he made by Money 
Order, Registered le t te r  or Draft on New 
York. Da not to any com i«nd checks 
total bantu.

All letters and communication!! should he 
addressed, and all remittances made pay»- 
hie to. JOHN O  BUNDY, CmoAoo. I l l ,

Entered at the post®Dice at Chicago, 111., 
as second class matter.

LOCATION:-
• I  u l  H  Iskslle St,, HorthnMt comer of LaSalle 

end Wublnxtcn £u.

CHICAGO, ILL., Joly 1,1BS1.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS,

S ubscrip tion*  n o t p a ir l  in  ««francs 
a r e  ch a rg ed  a t  ffte o ld  p r ic e  o f  $ 3 .1 0  
p e r  y e a r . To a cco m m o d a te  m a n y  
o ld  S u b sc rib e rs  w ho th rough  neglect 
o r  In a b i l i ty  d o  n o t Keep p a id  in  a d 
v a n c e ,th e  c re d it  sy s te m  fa eoiiffnnerl, 
b u t w e  w ith  i t  c le a r ly  tin  derstood  tha  t 
i t  <e p u re ly  a s  a  fa r o r  to  o u r  pa tro n *  
a*  o u r  te rm s  a r e  P A T M E E T  I N  AO - 
V A N C E .___________________

Questions of the Life Within and Beyond.

Wide Indeed is the range and rich Indeed 
Is the field open for the research and study 
of thoughtful men and women. Tbs motto 
over the portal of the temple In anelent 
Greece, “Know thyself,” appllee not only to 
man as a physical and Intellectual being: 
but still more to man's Inner life and to 
hie Infinite relations and far-reaching pow
ers as a spiritual being;—for the real wo, 
the m an that hu b  and lit*«, In not the out
ward form tha t perishes, but the Inner life,

' the  Immortal soul, the everlasting Individ
uality and personality. W ith man's Infinite 
capacity for Interior growth and develop
ment he cannot fully map an t or describe 
himself, Beyond h(s largest thought, above 
his loftiest Ideal of to-day, reaches out and 
towers up the larger thought and loftier 
Ideal of to-morrow, and so owH-day Is filled 
w ith new light aud life, and so comes the 
Joy of larger attainments l|Ud finer Insight.

Correspondents in  our columns give th e ir  
own views: we do not nek or expect per
fect agreement. Their dUfereqcea stimu
late thought and Inquiry. Many facta of 
clairvoyance and psychology and spirit- 
presence we give, from many quarters, and 
along with them the views and conclusions 
of the Writers, leaving the reader to  "prove 
all things and hold fast only that which Is 
good" in the light of his own re a so n  and 
Intuition or as tested by experience.
. Last month an article from the English 

Herald o f Progress: “A  clairvoyant Inter
viewed," found place in our pages, aiul 
ealled oat, hr the J ournal of June 18th, a 
protest and Inquiry from "Wayne,” a  valued 
Contributor and a clear and competent 
thinker. The. English article seemed to, 
convey the Idea that a malignant spirit, or 
a band of such, might blast and destroy the 
alms and hopes of a life on earth, and 
against such extent of malevolent power 
“Wayne” makes protest,—cogent and true 
as It seems to us. The first article called

i the second, and no gave us that timely 
and nw A d word. That Is the value of a 
"free patMMent” of varied thought.

Here comes en epistle from John Covert1 
and others, In Indiana, telling of some tallc 
with a Christian Spiritualist en the body, 
soul and spirit, In which they sa y :‘"The 
spirit or spiritual body, la composed of the 
five senses. Wo deeire especially to  know 
what the spiritual body la composed of, and 
If I tan d tb eso n l are Inseparable,”

The beetanswer perhaps that the present 
state of spiritual science makes possible Is 
given as follows:

"One great result of peycho-physlolegleal 
research Is to  verify and establish the feet 
tha t man has a dual body—an outer and 
physical form w ith  Its external senses, and 
an Interior form, real yet Invisible, with Its 
finer spiritual senses; and that death de
stroys the outer body only to release the 
Inner form (which It does not and cannot 
touch) th a t i t  may enter the upward path 
to  a  higher life. Whan the m aterial eye la 
closed the clairvoyant eye opens, when the 
outward ear la sealed the clalraudient or- 
spiritual sense awakens, and these Inner 
sensations are farthest-reaching and meet 
delicate. Sometimes they are active In this 
life (as In clairvoyants and spirit seen), In 
the next life they m ay' give broader range 
and finer perception-to the spirit. The co
existence of these two bodies In this life pn 
earth, their separation a t death, and' the 
continued organic existence of the inner or 
spiritual body, make a  rational psychology 
possible, and open the true relatione be

tween mind rad  matter, the visible and the 
Invisible, e i nothing else cun. •  *
Spiritual science.and peyeho-physlologlcal 
research have made the greatest addition 
of our ago to our knowledge and system
atic conception of tha life of man; lie phe
nomena, relations, and future continuity. 
They are teaching ns th a t the spiritual life 
and thought of man Inheres In an Interior 
and lasting organization, a fine body, of a 
substance Invisible and aupra-physlcal. not 
In any gland or vessel,or tlBsueorstructure 
that death can dissolve."

By this statement (for whloh ece "After 
Dogmatic Theology W hat,” by 0 . B. Stab- 
bins, pp, 71-74), life a m  n e w  lose our per
sonal and individual being, can rarer be re
incarnated, tint will be ourselves in  immor
tality. _______ _______ '___

W hat Mew York Preachers Think and Say.
The Herald of New York follows Im the 

wake of oiir Chicago dallies and gives re- 
porta of Sunday sermons—a sort of weekly 
free meeting where all the brethren Speak. 
Its  Issue of June 20th. Is before us gi ving 
these reports for Sunday, the Mib. What 
do the church goers In Gotham bear? That 
place la a thriving village, b u t It is "a grant 
ways from Chicago,” as a  modest auctioneer 
once said here, yet too village m ust not be 
slighted, even In Now York there are souls 
to  save. On the. Sunday above named, 
Talmadgo waxed hot hgalnst prevalent bri
bery and the notorious Justin D. Fulton 
groaned over the metal collapse of the land; 
—as both these gentlemen bays had their 
divinity doctored, are both given to making 
a big ¿else, and are not any more honest or 
moral than average pagans In the streets, 
their talk Is of no special moment. W ard 
Beecher come to the conclusion tha t "God 
did not make men to damn them," Of 
course he knows tha t If men act badly they 
reach the ragged edge of the golf of de
spair; yet hope still abides, contrition and 
good works bridge the chasm.

Dr. John Ball bald forth lb his 8200,000 
untaxed chapel of ease for rich Christians 
on the fellowship of man and God;—good 
words In his discourse, but the poor want 
the gospel and can't pay to have It em that 
gorgeous plan. Dr, Bellows talked sensibly 
on the error of claiming verbal inspiration 
for the Bible, and hoped for a  ’Unitarian 
version some day, Dr. Newman, Method. 
1st, treated of life beyond the grave .about 
as the Spiritualists do. Dr. Lusky, Method
ist, held that God made man as the Bible 
teaches. In a Unitarian church Rev. B. N. 
Bellows taught that fu tu re  suffering was of 
the troubled conscience and sedBibly anld 
th a t we live In heaven or hell here as we 
elect and act, Baptist clergymen held a 
tent service in 'the street, a  worthy effort to 
reach the "poor In spirit," and Robert Coll- 
yerhad  fragrant words on the wild lilies 
that Jesus loved. Such Is a glimpse o r 
what passed In a  fsw of many churches. 
I t  Is a good sign th a t sermons are thus re
ported, leaving readers to their own judg
ment.

Who Is I t?

Unify, our Unitarian neighbor, says: "A 
journalistic neighbor, with n  most flexible 
theological conscience, has been zealously 
engaged for some time In fixing the bounda
ries of UuUartantsm, and In advising it  as 
regards to Its present needs and future proa- 
poets: meanwhile 1st us be about our F a 
ther’s business T

Who is th a t journalistic person, "with a 
most flexible theological conscience?” A  
flexible conscience, theological or no tjs  very 
dangerous, more to bo dreaded t-htm small- 
pox or cholera. The old Puritan might 
bo broken, hut would-not bend one jo t or 
tittle  from what bis conscience commanded. 
That moral Inflexibility was the glory and 
strength of Puritanism. We w a n tlt  to-day 
right hero In Chicago, a t the counter and 
communion table, a t the railroad office and 
In the pulplti We w ant the P a r ia n  con
science with the .tender charity and the 
broad free thought of which we boast-over
much sometimes. Unify means to do tta 
duty, but Is denied.' In this ease. A man 
“With a  most flexible theological con
science" Is sm itten with moral leprosy and 
Should cry: unclean, unclean ! os he walks 
the streets, -A p art of the "Father's bnal* 
nres^ls to teach honesty, fidelity to our own 
souls, and to warn against Infidelity of tha t 
dangerous sort. Who can this flexible me n 
na? . '

Flippant Falsehood la  Chicago Tribune.

Here la more of the filppant Impudence 
of the Chicago T ritons wise man. In  a 
contemptible article on "Societies for th e ' 
suppression of Man,”  he tells of “A  certain 
olasa of females who spend the major por
tion of their tim e In hiring hails for the 
purpose of holding conventions, and de
nouncing as abandoned villains aU persona 
who venture to think that woman's proper 
sphere Is her home. •  •  * •
Women who take a  part In matrimony and 
motherhood are  not the kind th a t wfll find 
congenial spirits in  the ranks of the woman 
suffragists. Their rest work la to make un
happy homes and unwomanly women,'.’

Ho denunciation of Ml persona not suffrsg, 
lata as" villains" can be found. Whataoeoree 
Insult to  such women a« Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton, mother of six  manly sons and a 
daughter, beloved by them  all In the home 
made delightful by her; Luoretla Mott, 
beautiful amidst her eKldren who bites her 
deer memory : and Mrs. Wallace of Indiana, 
honored wife of ex-governor Wallace, la 
this grots falsehood.

And this In the  Chicago Tribune/

Rev. Stopford Brooke Is an English Epis
copal clergyman whohau left th a t church 
and come out as on Independent preacher. 
Ho is a man of thqggbt and ability, and his 
Independent step Is good. H e has pub
lished a  volume of sermons on "Truth and 
Freedom," In which Is much of value, but 
his views on Spiritualism araelmply absurd 
and shallow. The Alliance, of th is city, 
gives a  synopsis of them, as follows:

"One of the most Interesting sermons In

whloh makes spiritual tru th s dependent 
on w hat speaks to the senses. Miracle Is 
discussed, sensations!ism In literature, the 

t after exalting sermons, ritualism and 
.„„valien t. B ut open nothing are truer 
words said, and words which American so
ciety needs ju st now, than upon the m atter 
of Spiritualism. 'The mBlancboly super. 
Btition which is called bo Ixonloally Spiritu
alism,' says Mr. Brooke, 'unfits Its votaries 
for their dally work. Some play with It 
and It does them littlo harm : hut others

but impossible. In which duty becomes a 
bimleu If I t separate them from the ir ex
periments. In which It seems better to s it 
a t a table slothfully waiting for a spiritual

duty there against tbe evil. I t  is there,, in  
faithful following of him, tha t we shall 
have spiritual com munleatlous; I t Is thorc. 
In self-sacrificing action, th a tw e  shall feel 
inspired by God to so t and speak; i t  Is 
there tha t we ehall realize our communica
tion w ith the host of dll groat spirits, In 
enduring like thorn nil things for the troth. 
•Spiritualisin’ Is not spiritual, bu t material, 
and It does not ennoble. The true super
natural is not the  mlracu!ous,but tbe pure
ly spiritual; ndt tha manifestation of things 
which astonish the tenses, but the revela
tion of things which ennoble the spirit.

"Every day, however, fewer persons are 
likely to be swept away by tblo spiritual 
quackery: for as the ozone of scientific 
knowledge Is added to onr social atmos
phere, these corrupt growths dwindle and 
die. B ut It is Important to say th a t they 
enfeeble the Intellect aud do harm to  Chris
tianity. No man can long float In the misty 
region of pale speculation.bn which these 
exhibitions Involve him, speculation which 
etartsifrom no fixed point and aims at noth
ing—nor be tossed about by the Inconse
quence of the so-called phenomena, w ithout 
leeling his Intellect ebbing away and bis 
manliness departing. They render the reas
on a useless h a r t  of our belDg.

"One of the greatest evils whloh arise 
from the encouragement of charlatanry of 
this kind In connection with religion—and

period 
K lon , »,,_ j, by consent of their several profes- 

m , will advance together. I t  causes scl- 
„jtlfln men to think tha t everything-"con
nected with religion la Inimical to the math-

to  the thought „  —------------------ --- —
ting before them a false BupetnaluraUsm. 
I t  thro ws contempt upon and degrades the 
notion of a spiritual world. I t  increases a 
credulity on the one hand which leads to

Ism.
a  groas n

"One element of good hope, however, a t
tends Its appearance among us. The spirit 
In society which It feeds bos almost always 
In conjunction w ith . a sp iflt of unbelief 
w ith which i t  Is connected, preceded a rev
olution of thought. I t  was so before the 
teaching o f Christianity, I t  was so before 
the rise of tbe Reformation. I t  was so be
fore the outburst of new Ideas which gave 
force to the early days of the  French revo
lution. I  have hope th a t this blind confu
sion, this tossing together of the elements 
of oredullty and unbelief, will oreate, In a 
reaction from them, a rational and liberal 
faith."

No donbt there are Spirite«llat8,“who get 
into an excited, Inoperative unhealthy con
dition," b u t does tha t make Spiritualism "a 
melancholy superstition?"

Rev. Mr, Brooks colls himself a Christian 
preacher, yet "the excited and unhealthy 
condition" Into whloh u great many Chris
tiana have fallen, groaning, sitting in  idle 
raptureajastingdrilling heretics for Christ's 
sskababbllng and abonting for bell,the.dev- 
U, the w rath of God, and-the blood of Jesus, 
as dogmas to  be believed or damned for 
unbelief, make the alleged vagaries of Spir
itualists sober sense and delightful charity 
In comparison. Why does not this clergy
man call Christianity “a  melancholy super
stition?" His assertion about Its votaries 
being "unfitted for their dally tasks,” is a 
bold misstatement, barren of proof, The 
margin of fanatics or fools, aucb as hong 
on the verge of any new movement, we 
grant; the  solid body of adherents ore 
and women 'UlUgnnt in business" as well 
"fervent to  spirit," kings and queens of fa, 
dustry. masters in Material things, builders 
of mechanism, intelligent and thoughtful 
men and women. ,

He says: "The tree  supernatural is not 
the miraculous.” N ot a Spiritualist teach
e r can be found who believes In miracles— 
facts under natural law make op oar phe
nomena. Ignorant Indeed Is this preacher 
on these matters. We say Ignorant as 
mildest; for If not tha t I t  is worse. His talk 
about “scientific quackery” la shallow to 
the presence of Wallace, Crookes, Zotlner 
and their peers, and his poor babblesbont 
floating “in the misty region of pole specu
lation,”  tho "Inconsequence of the so-called 
phenomena” and "reason a useless port of 
our being," reveals the narrowness of his 
knowledge and tho perverxlon of hie preju
dice«. When he tells how “It Increases an 
unbelief which leads to  gross materialism' 
he glvee most signal proof of bis superficial 
views, for the meat bitter anemias of Splr- 
ttohllsm are thoa^ yei j  m aterialists on the 
one side, and the bigots In the dogmatic 
chorefcoa on the cther.Rer. Stopford Brooke 
being In their company and using bare as
sertion to backup false statem ent as has 
bean the way of prejudiced bigots In alt 
agee. '

Instead of this "charlatanry" being a  bar
rier to the way of the unity of science and 
religion, It Is to spiritualize materialistic 
science, to rationalize and break up dog
matic theology and so wed a  larger science 
to natural religion. Had Mr. Brooke c r it
icised the follies and external tendencies of 
certain types and abuses of Spiritualism, i t  
would have been a  different matter, bu t 
his assault Is wholesale lifipudont and 
prlcetly—backed up by assertion without 
proof.

The Alliance has no word of dissent, but 
rather gives endorsement. We have lopked 
to It for larger views and a different spirit. 
Is  it about to take a backward step? In 
eueh assaults on Spiritualism It will be to 
unity w ith all bigots to  the dogmatic sects, 
and all bigots among materialists and athe
ists—an unholy alliance.

Isgerooll’s Copyright,

I t  appears from the New Y ork Herald 
th a t " Col. Ingersoll's suit for piracy against 
a Chicago publisher Is likely to bring up one 
of tho most interesting copyright questions 
ever raised to this country. We say likely, 
for while it does not yet appear on what 
ground the alleged offender will claim the 
righ t to traffic In thé orator's brilliant pe
riods, It is safe to assume that he will seek 
to rou t h is ,assailant by (claiming that the 
literary wares of the great heretic ore un
godly, and, therefore, without the  pale of 
the law. Whether the tow will recognize 
and protect property fa blasphemous pub
lications, la a  question tha t bae come before 
the English courts several times, but has 
never been passed upon by an  American 
judge. When Chancellor of England, Lord 
Eldon, declaring 'T h a t tha tow does not 
give protection to those who Oontradlct the 
Scriptures,' refused to restrain the p irat
ical publication of Sir William Lawrence's 
lectures before the London College of Sur
geons, for the reason th a t they were said to 
throw doubl on the doctrine of the Immor
tality  of the eouL The same judge also re
fused protection to ' Cato’ out of scrupulous 
doubts as to  Its religious tendency, which 
appear not to have been shared by Sir Wal- 
ter Scott when he wrote, In accepting'tbe 
dedication of a poem, th a t Byron had • cer- 
talnlv matched Milton on his own ground."1

The Herald goes «m to say :
"O fcourse,as Judge Story has pointed 

out In Criticising these decisions of Lord El
don. If the righ t of property Is left to  depend 
on questions of religious belief, the decision 
of the court may tu rn  on the theological 
bent of the judge, Just as equity was once 
said to hinge on the length of the chancel
lor’s  toot, indeed, a  case tha t gives point 
to this view has recently, arisen In a  Scotch 
court. A  'L ife  of Obrtat,’ written by a 
Unitarian minister, was pirated by a  broth- 
or dlvtae of the Trinitarian faith, who, 
wnen sued for piracy, answered tha t the 
work was blasphemous and heretical, be
cause It denied tbe doctrine of tbs trinity. 
The J udge did not concur In this view, and 

i judgment against the- misguided de-
___ lout. B ut another m agistrate m ight
have been led by conscientious convictions 
to a different conclusion.

"W e donbt if  the  Middle-Age doctrines 
of Lord Eldon will find much favor In any

S toned American court. AU who are 
t  th a t godless man among us, have 
:ht to unite In denouncing him - and 
hie blasphemous preaching. His more de

vout enemies may labor to p u t him down 
by argument, may dam n him w ith righte
ous Indignation, or. as did the pious haters 
of Theodora Parker to too Boston Park 
Church prayer meetings, may pray toe Lord 
to put a hook to his jaws th a t he be silenced

UDUCWIUUliaiUlJ PUD WUUO uin
govern his right to be paid for lecturing o 
toe title to h S  house in  Washington."

The Congregational Creed Makers.

The Advance inform s«! toot the commit- 
tee chosen for th a t purpose have selected a 
commission of twentyolergy men to propose 
a new creed and catechism for the churches. 
Congregational churches are now quite In
dependent of each other, each managing Its 
own alfalfa and only meeting to association 
to advise mutually. This loots like am ove 
to put. toe churches to subjection to a cen
tral power—as are the Presbyterians—and 
bo fatter free thought. Rev. J .  H. Seelye,
D. D ,o f  Amherst; Mass,, Is chairman of 
the commission—a stiff conservative. Rev. 
Zachary Eddy, D. D., of Detroit, Is a mem
b e r- to e  canting defender of old orthodoxy 
who Was need op to a  sermon by Rev. Mr. 
Rexford, Universalist, last w inter. Prof. 
Park, of Andover, an able and illiberal mom, 
la conspicuous by bis absence. W hat a  time 
those grave divines will have ■ making a 
cree l to  these last days! W hat will they do 
about hen and the devil? Which " Infalli
ble word of God” will they use as basts of 
their statements, the old “ King James Bi
ble" or "tho revised?" Poor meal

Vaccination. ■

A t toe tote meeting of the Notional' As
sociation of Eclectic physicians a t S t  Louis 
there was on able and earnest discussion of 
this question, and a good proportion of toe 
best physicians were opposed to It os dan
gerous audM useless to prevent small-pox. 
Dr. Olto spoke against ltiand Dr. Ingraham 
and Dr. Clark for 1UU of this city. Dr. Strat
ford of Chicago was opposed to « .but could 
not apeak aa ha was acting as President. 
Dr. A lexander Wilder and Dr. Green, both 
of United States Medical College. New 
York spoke against It, also D r.. Mann ex- 
president of tbe Association of W aterbary 
Cfc, and Dr. Michael of Bouton. Dr, Reid of 
Davenport, low ajn  traduced tbe discussion 
by a  paper to favor. Ten yearn ego there 
was hardly an opponent to the  As rod- 
atlan.

Illinois Press Association—Summer Meet
ing  and Excursion.

Ob Wednesday, July 20th, a t  the Batorer 
House club room, this body of Journalists 
will meet. W. K. Sullivan of the Chicago 
Evening Journal will give the welcome: 
the President, Charles Holt of toe Kanka
kee Gazette will respond; M. B. Castle of 
toe Sandwich Argot will sat forth the ex. 
celienoe of summer excursions: a ll the 
aasembled wisdom will ride out to the 
D riving Park to fine carriages sent by tbe 
Chicago Type Foundera; aud all will attend 
McYlokeris Theatre a t night, by the Invita
tion of Mr. MeVlckor, who has a way of 
doing such absurd things.

N ext morning all go to Milwaukee and 
Manitowoc ou toe eafo and beautiful Good
rich steamboats, coming back Saturday 
morning In tim e to get home and go to 
ehureh, or not, as tbay feel la beat, on Sun
day, and be ready with new inspiration for 
their work the next week. The Democratic 
lions and toe Republican lambs are to be at 
peace (too lambs not inside but ¡Aside flint 
lions), tbe Methodist editors ore n e t to "fall 
from grace" and lock courtesy to Universal- 
1st or Spiritualist brothers or sisters of the 
fraternity; grace, mercy and peace are to 
rule tb s  hours, and all a

"Will Utfiso lo:ujr for \rf"

Mr. Grtsrom's Fast.—'Twenty-eighth Day.

On Saturday, June Mth, a t to A. at,, we 
saw Mr. John Griacom again a t hlo rooms. 
He was thinner than two weeks ago, bnt 
stood erect, walked buoyantly an d talked 
fa a cheery and natural tone. H is w eight 
a t noon of the 24tb, waa lflOi lbs., a  loss of 
three quarters of a pound fa twenty-four 
ho ore, and of 01% lbs. from tbe Btart. Toe 
day we saw him, his pulse stood a t 55, res
piration 14 per minute, temperature pa 1-10, 
and he had breakfasted on a half-pint of wat
er [ He says to n s:“I  think I  shall get through 
with 150 pounds left and be all right, and 
then it will be Interesting." Present indi
cations favor hls'concloalon, his vigor Is 
wonderful Indeed,_and his will, the  great 
power, Is royally firm ..

Mr. F . H, Wines, the 'Secretary of the 
Btate Board of Public Charities of Illinois, 
has charge of a  new and important branch 
of toe government census work a t Wash
ington. He Is preparing statistics of pau
perism, crime, physical defects, Idiocy, etc., 
andón treatm ent of crim inals,to given  
Idea of the number aud condition of the 
defective delinquent and dependentclasses. 
Tills will open the way for prevention of 
tbe causes of crime and pauperism. I t  Is a 
significant work telling of the growth of 
wisdom In the conduct .or human affairs.

Reformation of Inebriate Women.

The .Signal gives some excellent resolu
tions passed by a woman’s  temperance so
ciety to an Illinois village In favor of special 
efforts to redeem Inebriate end fallen wo. 
men, and expresses fulLnnlty  w ith them, 
and says tha t some to&titutibrfforthat good 
purpose may be rounded to Chicago.

What A B o r Din.—Many years ago when 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. 0. Hall, toe famous writers, 
visited Ireland, a b right boy offered to  be 
their guide. Returning borne, lay. Hall took 
b flask from his pocket and offered some 
whisky to  the lad. Aa he refused, Mr. Halt, 
to  tost him, offered him twenty-five cents, 
then sixty, then a  dollar, then five; but toe 
boy, though his Jacket was ragged, remain
ed firm, and pulling a temperance medal 
from h u  pocket, said: '"Tor all the money 
your honor Is worth I  would not break my 
pledge," The medal bad been given him by 
a  father on hie dying bed, who used to  be a 
drunkard, bn t hart become a sober man 
through tbe total abstinence movement. 
Mr. H all threw  tbe flask Into the lake be
side which they stood, and both were ever 
after devoted teetotalers, working with 
voice and pen. The llnhness of a  boy brought 
two noble workers Into the ranks.—Conyre- 
gattonalist.

We know not -whether th is  be correct or 
not, but these " noble workers " were avow
ed Spiritualists, and onr readers may re 
member Mr. Hall’s  beautiful letter after 
the funeral of bla wife to  which he told of 
tho sweet peace of hey last days.

Quern V ic t o r ia —S. c . Ha l l .—"  Her 
Majesty the  Queen lias graciously in tim at
ed to  Mr. 8. G. H a l  th a t • with great pleas
ure* she sanctions -the dedication of his 
book 'Rhym es to Council"* to her grand
children. An scon as th is book la ready Mr. 
Hall Will, If hla health bo spared, divote 
himself to  the production of a  large work, 
to two volumes, to be entitled 'Kecollec-

pfaflfnl axperionoe of his wife's deceasemnd

This item ,from  Light. In creditable to toe 
good Queen, who thus sho rn  favor' to a 
g ^ t o d ^ f t o d  man and a  wen known

Dr. Alexander Wilder, Professor of Mag
netic Therapeutics fa toe U nited States 
Medical College a t  New York, visited our 
office lost week on his return from rthe SL 
Louis meeting of toe  National Eclectic As
sociation of .physicians. He was toe guest 
of Dr. Stratford of this d ty . Prof. Wilder 
is In good health and spirits, encouraged 
by toe growth of toe college, and cheered 
by the pteazant and,spirited meeting a t St 
Lou!*.
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Lahore™ In the Spiritualistic Vlnojnrd and 
O tte r Item* of Interest,

Wells Anderson, the spirit artist, Is In the 
rtty.

Samuel Byrne very kindly donates 81.33. 
to the Poor Fund, a worthy cause.

The Vdronlca 1« heard from by telegram, 
IrOm Madeira, May 34tb; Mr. Bundy safe 
and well on board. The bark was soon to  
sail back to the Azores and to reach New 
Bedford about the middle ot August.

Mrs. M. A. Notemau of Toledo, Ohio, 
w ith her husband, ma^o a pleasant call a t 
our onice l is t  week. H rt. Noleman has good 
practice as a magnetic phyalclnn, with on 
excellent olass of patleote.

Cl. IS. Stebblns will speak a t W hittier, 
Illinois, Sundays, Jlily.Ifj'.h and 2-lth. Bub. 
feet, Ju ly  loth: “Bow I  became a  Spiritual
is t.1' He will be a t the Michigan Camp 
Meeting, B attle Creek, Auguet 20th, 20th 
and 21st.

Mrs, it, c , Simpson, tbe excellent elate 
writing medium,has left the city for change 
and rest from her arduous duties and con. 
slant calls. For one mopth her address 
will be Dourer, Colorado, cars of Km:k<j 
Mountain Hews,

Mrs. Tyerman. wife of that excellent and 
ascended spiritual teacher, John Tyerman, 
acknowledges the "handsome sum*’ paid 
her from tbu "Harbinger of L ight Tyerman 
Fund," la th a t Journal, a t Melbourne, Aus
tralia, May 1st. Timely help to a deserv
ing family. ■

The Herald o f  Progrw  bos a good list of 
notices of meetings a t New Castle-oo-Tyne 
and a t Manchester, Burrow, Bowling, 
West Felton, Gusrney Villa, etc,, also an 
address on the centennary of George Ste
phenson, by tho guides of Mr, J . 0. Wright 
—an eloquent and sensible tribute to  the 
great engineer.

T h e  Gospel in  Australia.—H ere come 
the three drat numbers of The Australian 
SpirttualtetAnew  weekly Journal from Bris
bane! 8 pages, price one penny; a  pamphlet: 
"Buies of the New South Wales Libera! 
Association," Sidney, 1881; The parbinger 
of Light, Melbourne, monthly—all by one 
mail. Theaters must shine bright and dear 
in the Southern Hemisphere.

Women on the School Board, Is a meas
ure  advocated In an address to tbe citizens, 
men and women, of Detroit, published la  
the dally Post and Tribune of thut d ty . Tbe 
address Is abls and sensible, and Is signed 
by Emily Ward (sister of the late E. B. 
Word), Mrs. Sarah P. Skinner, Lucy L, 
Stoat, Catherine A. F . Stebblns, Mrs. Lloyd 
and other well-known ladles,

J .  B. L , of Connell Bluffs, Iowa, writes: 
Mrs. Maud Lord made us a very pleasant 
visit as she was going west. She was here 
one week, and kept extremely busy. She 
made many warm friends, shed many rays 
of light In benighted minds,mud stirred up 
the waters generally, which you know Is 
necessary to  make healing possible. Bern e 
Skeptics wanted test conditions—thought 
the manifestations impossible. Mrs. L. 
then invited any lady to sit with her and 
hold her hands, and three different ladles 
did so and the manifestations went on Just 
Che sam e Wliei Mrs. L. left It was with 
the most kindly feeling, good wishes and 
hopes of receiving another visit bom  her 
In the fall, on her return from tho Pacific 
const.

To Book Bayers—Special Notice.

In our Book Bevlew department, on p. 3 
of the JotrniiAL, will be found from week 
to week notices of many valuable works. 
We have so planned tha t hereafter any book 
noticed by us can be furnished to our sub
scribers a t the retail price, with postage 
added; said postage bring about - 10cIs. on 
books costing a  dollar or a  dollar and fifty 
cents.

Within a  few post weeks will be found 
notices of Morals of Evolution, by Savage; 
.The Eadlcal Glob, by Mrs. J. T. Sargent; 
Principles and Portraits, by Burial; Wild 
Boses of Cape Ann, by Lucy Larcom.and 
several other volumes richly worth' having. 
The Cyclops)ila of British and American 
Poetry, by E pss Sargent, and life i f  Vol
taire, tbe great work by Fatten, we can 
tarnish, and have copies on Our shelves; 
also the History o t the Woman Suffrage 
movement, by Mesdamea Btouton, Anthony 
and Gage.

Bee our list for many other bocks, on 
Spiritualism and kindred topics; but this 

^word la to  call special attention to this new 
arrangement.

Cold vs, MAnna-neii.-eA. recent Invest! 
gatton, conducted In tbe physical laboratory 
of Harvard University, has ted to tho dis
covery of tbe remarkable fact tha t Intense 
oold can deprive magnetised steel bars o f 
nearly all the magnetism which may have 
been Imparted to them.

Dr. B. V. Fnnura, Buffalo, N. Y —Dear Blf 
—I  have advised many ladle» to try 
“ Favorite Praaaipiioo," and neve see 
lo do more than yon advertise.

Yours truly. Mss. A  H. Bam 
Ml Bales Street, Indianapolis, 1

-* Abase of Quinine.

E .M . Hale, M, D. Of this city, writes the 
Chicago Tribune on this Important subject. 
Bead anil think of what he says, partly re
ported as follows:

‘B utJet me say th a t l a s  notone of those

s  abusa by the profession

mony and m ercury--------------------------
I t  ought to be known that quinine is 
much a poison In over-doses ns arsenic. In 
massive doses it will cause all the pheubm- 
ena of collapscipernlclons congestions and 
serious lesions of the brain. In agues lb 
often substitutes Its own poisonous effects 
fo r tha t of tb s  disease, and the Ignorant 
"'"»¡clan goes on giving the drug will: out 

ionizing the fact. I t often precipitates
___ jks of apoplexy, mania and .lnmnfty,
which milder treatemeut could ward i ff; 
In  my own personal experience, I  can point 
to  hundreds of persons in Chicago who 
lave been irreparably.injured by th is drug.

There Is a worse aspect, however, than li 
occasional abuse, 1 allude to Ira continui -  
use, Wbc.Ta person has been subjected to
Its abuse for a length of time. As cannot 
Uast «  off, he becomes a confirmed quinine- 
enter, and In tbe end his condition becomes

la  the last Issue of t
(June 18,) published In New York,there__
be found a significant editorial, which I  
present This Journal is one of tbe most 
prominent of ail the Allopathic periodicals 
of tills country."

“The enormous amount Of the rinrirana 
alkaloids which Is used In this country calls, 
we think, fop some special attention on the 
part of the medical profession. I t  la assert
ed by a writer in New Hemedlte that the to 
tal annual consumption of quinine through
out the world la two hundred and thirty 
thousand pounds. Of tbls.over one-fourth Is 
consumed In the United States alone. Yet, 
for every prescription of quinine which a 
doctor given, the druggist receives ten or 
twelve calls fo r the drug by persona who 
ars treating themselves. I f  a man her it 
cold he procures quinine; if  he feeia'blflons' 
he buys quinine. If  he has eaten too 
much or cannot ea t enough he takes quin
ine. 'Physicians are responsible for such a 
condition of things in part.

Nothing but the bead!" was the reply.

If you are bilious, take Dr. Pierce's "  Pleas
ant Purgative Pellets" the original “ Lillie LIv- 
" F i l l s ,  Of ell druggist».

Tnose'wbo wish dellekilbl odor» should obtain 
Dr, Prices Perfumes, They ore os sateml «  the 
dowers tram which .they ere made,

i m  to I »  per wee*

Tbe leaf, though of rapid .
>rief duration, unfolding with —  _
Use, and dying with the waning year, la 
ret essential to the life and growth of the 
zee which has ficurished for centuries 
Leaven Imbibe air and. moisture, and after 
isslmllaUtag a  portion of each f  or the nnar- 
ebment of the plant, give back to the in. 
habitants cf the animal world their own 
llffrenatainlDg element of air, oxjgen.
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Who Should Use Benton's Hair Grower*
m if i?  i i S S c  « . . .  McotAiim „ e  WOloacrv > » tele ocC o-mupla*.

ContractH on the Principle o f No Hair, So P»y!
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BENTON’S HAIR GROWER COMFY,
2 0 0  W. F o u r th  h t.  C in c in n a ti.

NO- 178 STATE ST, '
3 M  E u c l id  A r c u a r ,  Cberselaad,

Opposite Palmer Hanne, ChlcMgé,
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iftoî m  fwin íIíc ̂ tíjíle,
.« T O  IU H I I I M I T I I I »  «1« VAHIO«!« 

g r iU K O T S  I’ K U T iH lH O  TO  T H E  
u n i B D m L  f i m w M B T .

« I l  a  M a u  D in S ím il t i»  L ire  A i n l n l ”

TU> irilUTiMlW»“- 

t h e  auo dlw lo iho wc.i,
Blu « to i lidct lo n i'-t.

Bot morato« 0Ho«a bip nowl;
In pcertes* robe* of light.

»mot ptluf ind 111**

W* know/when Aprlng »h»li come,
When buried «cede will rise;

Hat who, tiaal can feU toe doom 
Of jqortti when bo dice?

The white itildliappoars,
Far ob the IreochCiOUA mala,

■ i!̂ 5?sas«jfaSiT
What echoes from thf allcttl gloom 

Reveal* death'» myriery!
lUrhtbukM« It the wind 

Bofbrottltog at. ray door?
The rap of a benighted Mend,

Or call of suffering poor ?
Nay, nay j a spirit voice! .

From death’s cold dark domain,
0  dying roan, rejoice f Mole« 1 

Ye lire! Tc live agalol
fi. L. !>«■»  

T h o  l ^ s t  C h ord .

i»t aoatoim: raocTUH.

Seated oae day at Ilia organ .
1 wm weary apd 111 at can;

•And ray ifa gore wandered Idly 
Over the aplay keys.

1 know not what I wm playing,
• Or what I was dreaming then;

flat I alrtlek one chord of m uflic,
Like the sound of a great «Aron»*1

It linked all perplexed meanings 
Juki (inn perfect peace,

And trembled away Into riUocel 
At If It were loath to cease.

I have sought, but I seek II vainly,
That Wa foal chord divine,

That came from the soul of the organ 
And entered into mine.

It may be that death’*bright angel 
Will speak In that chord «gain;

It may be that only In heaven 
I shall hear that grand A man, -

Ihr, S o lc o - r c r s c c i i l l o n ,

,To Ibe Hditor of the HcltRloPbUosopblcri Journal:
It might be Intcrnttoir lo your readers to have 

a brier report from tho Pharisees of the laud of 
Egyptian Illinois who hold the patent right of 
healing both th« »out and body of roan In their 
own band a by our class legislation. Jamas A. 
Nolno, of Houthm Illinois a magnetic healer, 
with Us * lit formerly n Methodist, bad the gift 
of tbc'NMarene power of healing too*sick, who 
were nrooouncid Incurable by their dlplo -* 
physiclaiM. Nolen with hie tacp&Qabto 
pan Inn, made many wonderful cures.

Io Uic first place Ihcv were to/lotcd for healing 
without A dlploum. by Dr. ffudshn of Benton, 111., 
then by Dr. Woods, of the asm* town, but were 
her orably «¡quitted by our coart«. To Nolen's 
credit aod rtrt'foeiiouul advantage, this added 
more givoa-up t attest* to his Ksttliaa ho was 
abh to treat, in the meantime, Nole"n and his 
wife wrre notified by a Ku Klux letter through 
the moll, to leave Benton within a stipulated 
tloio, or be would be visited by a mob,who would 
treat them to a feast of hickory withes. The In
spired faealtrs, however, continued stcadfasUn 
their angelic mission, lo defiance ©fall threats 
and pursecutloua uftho U. D.s. 1 « }

Nolen’s  persecution» remind mfi of my own, 
while holding Mlanr.cA lu Ohto thirty yoars-ago, 
which led to tbu burning of my bsrn aftlrlU con* 
tents o f a year’s provision sod other valuable 
property. The clergy denounced mo from their 
util nits as a child of Satan, and a pervftrler of the 
Christian cburcb.Mylng that 1 ought to be burned 
ntlt of house and home, with my familv of me. 
dluros In tho midst of the flame«, which. In 
nan was carried Into »fleet ou tho night of tho 
fll’.h Of December, 19AA. These Christian Incan-

« li l r l lu u l i . iu  In * « »  V ori. Clljr.

Sireil«, morolo«, Juuo lo corap.nT at >
Mollimll.l rolo liter, aud tasiareli of * rWWJ, 
Mill pruiilil.il! d .j  urami* iko laor.tcra SijUlliU!- 
(«(.. * .i wireiled our wa; Vo tho boudoir; 01 f t « » «  
Davit, Stock Boll, l«lh »treat, W ' t M  A,™re. 
Tlile l eeseloe w«9 the iMt ol tho »«ASOO unit! 
Bo pie IB he r. The Million, ho ire tor, will ho ¡re
lay oil without BII, eerluua »pprohenilim of lire 
etoril.l COII.OOIIOBM« to the nfitMwn, lot w ho*
p b S V t h o  & \  of tt” Ilirm m lapiW Jet;!»• 
re’flrou'treoi'the 'scnlS' “ hñmtipImrÍAudrew f .

Á'íttr e brief Introduellou hr the eenr, ha *■» 
followed by the conductor* of tbo different do. 
p.rlmeete.Mr.. V.n Horn, Mr*. Poole, Mre. fw 'bel»o Mm. BMndlor. Mr. Thomson, toil PrlilcHor
Wilder, Ibe l.ltorw ltt, end profound. The W  «  
»>.lo end Ueteful, locíudlo« the mmlclw* Ml«.

Auarnooo found ua In Harvard room«. Mr. H. 
J. Newton dlicourscd. in hie cautious way, of tho 
comp.rieou ol Scripture. end « • » » .  * » » 1 «  
some strong pictures on tbo block board ol con

ey ana common sense, of the creation of tho 
oe vii, and tho disappointment of ñla makdr. If he 
was created an angel of light, and Wl »« «■ » .

"ret imduiS ,  m*Se hire e deell I Tble coauudrum
lie hill propounded lo «n orlbodoi nenUoin.n, 
hut, .fterilmll.r punle.,11 eeeeiedlbe ouratloncr

with the
icxt, *100 inuaiBio »uni«» aro clearly eocu, otc., 
(Romans I ch ,)comparing tho apparent In nature, 
on, In, under and abovo the earth, with Iho proba-

Nexl aroto a Mr. Isolghtou, of Now Orloaus, * 
snoaro-buHt "stalwart,” with much n em os ex
citement und carucstncBB, but It would pur., 
rlo Spiritualist and Churchinaa to do tor ml no 
wbotber It wm Spirit control or sciAuncontrcl. 
However, bo displayed much rugged force, and re*

' * ' b. Ho amnelngly rulalod his ex-
,______ ___ -converted,” when bo used to
stop under every Iroo to pray. But ho knew bettor 

ow, and all college theology was humbug.
Prof. Atkinson, of portly proportion, long hair 

od beard;and much used voice, ooxt discoursed 
„•Uh considerable logic and philosophy. Ilebftd 
been converted Ihtto times. MT.Ooodrtcb.thu fttand- 

Jng and expansive target fur the faituful, suc
ceeded'and spoke of Ihe Tcvlsloa of thn Tcflta-

‘mñ  Goodwin, medium under etroog Impulsion, 
rc.lstod her exodus from the Baptist pa««Mlow, 
und how her father on onn occasion wa* led to 
tilay the violin fdr the yoiing, and was afterward 
turned out of the church fordoing1U but ho was 
In a higher church to-day, aud she had seen him, 
as pJatniy an she then saw ihe-aud lenco, •

Mr. Farnsworth announced the expected jrefl. 
ice next Sunday of Mrs. Margaret Fox-Kane, 

wne of th e original Fox girls, the first evangelists 
of the modern manger, In whoso “  ~
BnlrU-rapa would be expected on i 
platform.

,0f rb’e eceulsr papers', ’ uml called out agréa tei 
.............  than befnrednducln g tho first cls&s

rule
cdvrorkVf m&ilcrti ChrlnllanSiy, çf which my

•cicnllfic profciSora to Come and Investigate, 
and see the ashen of Ihe iuIob of my property. 
From that time, 1 renewed my research alter the 
irroucdworkif modem Christianity, of which my 
Truth âseker’s FeastU made up.
• Through tbo kind favor of B Hitchcock, pub
lisher ol tbo Mount Vernon ÆtpcmmfJ am getliag 
o y  Feast for Truth fleckers, and Ground work of

M A JtlT O U A .

“ T h e  S p e n b la e  « o « ."

Tire M ullob. Like, which bus nt-on nemo to 
tbo prevleco iormwl out of tbo ilcO River region, 
Ueuicfl ^t«r .  im .il t itod, ¡.booco, In the itIU. 
BOM of tbcnliiht bum. »li.cROlj ovroot tufiterf. 
on« «oatiOs. Tbo OJlbw.j loitm « who dwoll lo 
tbit neighborhood, hello?« tho W«oA to be the 
hoae of M«ei*.c. o th e n  «Uo«god,ond vrUlnot 
Hod or nppretch It for u ;  eooclderaUoo, think, 
log lhojl.oold4M .cn.to or jrol.ne H, ond th .l 
thej would m et  with eome terrible f.to for their 
ImjUolj. The round H coiuod, It h u  born ueer-

ol doe-gniDed, comuoa' limestone Iroui S e  cliff» 
Above. AM rubbed together hv the eeUoo ortho 
wotcr, eod give on to  tone like tb i t  of ilaU st 
«hurch hell* ThH ,oe’.utol tn u le  H heard when 
tho wind blow, (ran the north, ted  u  It -»obetdc*

the thootofthenuneet the TrtnIU de Monti In 
Bond, Witt which oUtroveloro »ro tomtllor. The 
effect ulmpreMlv* ToartiU hove been Awokeo- 
«4 At night In the vldollj under the Impronlon

0)fb.
WAjvhtvoA »u p » «  Ol poeUc legend« ebont their 
JDeW eggod.whW nthej protonodlj r e re re ^ » » -

Soet IhJ* «njJAnAtlon expUlnl Maj It not be 
e tilr ll Aoondt And toImaI

íompAoj II
ad About t

groat extent with tke po- 
■teiuAj «AU.. v,  ..e jw a . They had been hear
ing tho "old, old story” long enough; hut bn 
thought tho great trouble waa that rcoplo havo 
had the notion that tho Blbto to Infallible ; but 
from tho first chapter of Ghncsla to the lost 
Chapter of tho Revelation, there Is rosily not tho 
first assertion that that book was tbo word of 
God; not Iho flrateloar assertion on tho part of 
any of the writer* that U wm pler.arlly inspired 
of the Holy Ghost 1 know there is a passage 
that aaye: "All Scripture Is given hy Inspiration 
of Ooii,” and that It tft "profitahlo for doctrine.” 
etc., hut you will see clearly li you accept that, It 
will cover too much ground, N

What I* the Scripture? It la simply a writing, 
anything Hint Is written; and If you accept that, 
It includes all tho writings of all men from the 
earliest days to tho present, all our novels, all 
hooks of every description, all Ibe ycllow.comcd 
literature that baa bean foisted upim tbo world. 
Now the writers did not say that all flcriplure was 
given by inspiration of God. The 1ltUe;word »'uy* 
ft you examine If, Vou will Bod was Inserted hy 
tho translators, ana It alLould be “all Scripture 
given hy God,"etc-, whereas now thoro Is no acnno 
fu U. Bo I say there Is no claim io tbo Bible, either 
In tho old or now Tcstamcut, tb&Mtls tho Inspired 
word of God.

Just look at tbo way fit. Luke Introduces h!* 
gospel; apparently ho bss made no claim to inspi
ration or any kind. He says: "Forasmuch aa 
many have takes lo hand to sot forth In order a 
declaration of those thing* which are most surely 
to be bcilovcd among us * * * It seemed
good to me, etc.” Ho doea not say "God Inspired 
me,” but "It seemed good to me' A n d  so It goes on, 
Jnet as though I should say, "forasmuch m  many 
nave undertaken to act forth tho things mo»l gen.
........................  ”jrta, yet It seemed good
_______. . . . . .______ * — . tr*. Britton bee,sotting
forth the thing* that are generally beltoVed, sot
ting forth the fact* I havo bten cognteont of j'aud 
that would ha lust M loaplred as the gospel by 
Bt. Luke,

Q. (From the minister:) What about the ton 
c Dtnutend incuts ?

A. Wolf, It le »«Id the ten comtn»iidnreote wove 
wiiltvn on Ublqe of itsoo, And Urei M3«is re-

In tho «unitimi of fho tlvuloin. nod lo thehmn of 
Inane to tholero onjcijlnit the¡nhoit lltothot Ond 
give* them, and In the pong of many water» as old 
ocean rolls It to the stow,and the ©-«»n re-eclioo* 
It book loathe mate. Thera 1« grander and sub- 
lliuer music tbsu mau can make In tata short Ufo, 
and In bis temples; and wherever mao’* ioni ex
pand* with tho principle of love to hi* fellow- 
mfto, thoro I» a temple of God; Gad's spirt t them 
finds a temute morn fitting, aud It li there ho 
should worship, in tho inner tempio of the soul; 
and white be cannot gi* any fitting, any true con. 
coptlon of the J otte Itc.tro can love film at least In his 
love forhla brothers and *lster»andl want God to 
Jove me, and arntte upon me lo ibe grasp of aiovlng 
baud,and tho srallo of a loving countouance. 1 can 
eee and Approdato th s ta c i I know that God aoeaks 
to mo through that as he docs to no othor way.

Roy. Mr. Hammond then arose, and brlofly andas? a?sf swtù'aaft BsSf’jaaw» ̂  sss
and reject whatever be thought not beat Thrco 
vears ago ho bad left the Roman Catholic Church, 
lie bad coat M «aldo, f«»ng aumred thot God 
never act up a Pop© on stbrouo t^roaaou for 
him, nor a prlc*t In the confcuionM to forbire 
bis sins, but that God bad endowed him with tho 
right to reason for himself, to reflect, to ohoo*©. 
to reject the evil and hold to thp good. Although 
a stranger, and, like many others, having travel
led almost all over the world, jot be eupoowd no 
porson present had a greater dosi ro for the truth, 
and lo be happy hereafter. Ho then narrated bis 
experience a tec© hit Introduction loto tho Moth-

Church,exalted the BihJo, challenged debate, 
ana will catch It. Ho Is a gentleman of tell stature, 
auburn hair, morry face,sonorous voice, liberal

/ t  night we repaired to Republican Hall to hear 
Mrs Brigham, lb« popular speaker for tho first 
society. Our orthodox friend rovo her ''Chrlflt 
oar Savior” as a aubject for a puom, and whoa It 
was, with others, treated with fine «kill, he ap
plauded, enthusiastically.

And 60 ended tho one diy1* tour of tbo two, tho 
minister and yours fratercslly and eternally,
87 A SO Leonard Bf , N. Y.

J. F. Bstt'&s,

( f c Z to ■&*:?<** iVihiifTr.)
Among tho oiirloiltteB of lltete’ufo theca are 

Uqdg raoro cuvlooiiHbaa rel Iglous book-v. Parh ap* 
It 1* hot toHh« credit of human aaturo that of all 
comparatively rare volutec* such ore tho most 
©dfllly obtainable, lovestifiate any heap of rolicej- 
Inner.u* rubbish exhibited In front of an old-book 
dealer's ¿hop and half of the dusty, hroken-backed, 
stained, and dog's eared «pcclmens will ho of tho 
plouB variety- Thcso.otfercd at fivepenco a piece, 
or perhaps at tcm>ance, seem lo be begging for 
boyer* In vain. FrcquenUy they are In partlcu- 
Isrly good order,as If they bad been bought from a 
serum of duty, and lefbunread from a *en»e of dis
gust. Voyages, travel*, romance* ond histories, 
nave, it I*evident, been wstduoflsiy perused, but 
the memoirs and journal* of good men aud women,

which come* of having been handled —  
gather too res pecMully. Boro a of thokcarcest of tb o 
volume* wp-wrUten In defense or exposition of 
those unspeakably absurd notions wbtcb from the 
beginning bo* kept op the multitudinous breed of 
«chlsuistk* and sectaries. Nobody, until be 
baa looked a little Into the matter, can tell bow 
numerous this has been; nor how mankind has. m 
the zuost Important o f human off Jr«, bean be
fooled, bewildered, cozened and misled; how .-----

)g those who have done *'

eelved them oi 
they y »written

jnt Binai, but It does not say 
by any Inspiration, but God 
tono with hi« fingers, and thatrote them on the stone-----......— . . .  .- - -

Moses when be came down tbo mountain and 
fonnd .tho children of Israel, had been making a 

image,got so mad that ho broke thosa
_____ all to pieces; and that 1* the end of that
Inspiration. Whether they havo been rewritten 
or not. we do not know, wo have something now 
that claims to bo the original command men to, 
hut asJthey were broken all to pieces. ItU for you 
to determine whether they arc the same.
Now In regard to this bow vcrnlon. It ecerns to me 

the very fact Mint the churches have admitted 
themselves In error, and that a now venloh of the> 
word of God was necessary, proves coocluelyely 
that ¿hey themselves do not believe that It Is tho 
word of God. They may think tho new version of 
word of God to tho world la going to excite new 
Interest In religion, and a new internet la Bible 
controversy, and that tho Blbte will be read with 
«ore faith, and with more zeal than* It over was 
before, but If 1 uudsmtand anything, tho Inflnon- 
ce* are going to be oxocUy the opposite, lteopte 
will begin to re won at once—"Why, If that old 
veralon was cot tbo true one, and wo have to bava 
a uewfSne, how much longer will »  be, with better 
scholar», before we «hallooed another version?” 
And I tell you they will begin toeeotho whole 
thing lathe work of men, a* Indeed It Is. AU 
book* are the work of mem There la no book, 
them nevirw«» and never win be a book written 
by God .himself. The only tree "word of God*? 
that cannot be mUlnterprBled,and that needs p* 
Interpretation or translation, ta that word which 1* 
written on tho face of nature, end to tho constitu
tion of roan—that remains forever« (Applause,)

“ ‘ New Orleans got the whole 
*»«• .«* «* aaaaakavm In hi* statement, love your 
neighbor a* yourself, sad do to him lust what you 
would have him do to you. There Is not a rolFgloa 
under the aun that la good for anything that doc*

* a* a cardinal and fond «montai doc- 
« . . .  .he forme of wonhjp^ad an the tem. 
plea reared to God for hi* worship, whether they 
be for Fagans, aa wo «all them* or .whether for the 
dlflorcnt flconmloaUoo* ofChriBttens, really con- 
aUtuto so nmah waato of buman energy and

«  TsæîiTffi
God dwolleth not In temple* made with bands. A 
much more (Utlog temple for the worship of God 
(because we thoTe realize more of what God U) 
la in the wood*. They were God'* first temple, and 
there wo mo hi* works more clearly than when 
ar ru e  surrounded by italsed gU n and glided

1 know there 1« much that l* beautiful In the 
music of churches. I love U, I have been, for 
ware listening to It, and aided to It. I think for 
at tout tfi year* of my life I wo* a leader of music 
to tome church. It I* Inspiring It laaoul cheer.

^ ¿ S E t t ' Z S & S i S t S B  2th . ciorcb orKAn. And In Mm» «r Un» offehureà 
uU»ttu,nud thnoU GrtRurUlv chAoU tlreio U a 
twintj, a anbliollj. a AstnnIUnff tiret tpnAkA to 
mj muI ai no otln r «noire m i  Old t i o t l  tnU jao, 
B j  Monda, tirer, H mtutc of » dlRnnnt ctiortowr, 
la  tire ffEUpet ol tbo wind« In tire treo top»

cu: nuw. oven
. . . . .  . . . .  ____________ mischief, and
have beckoned their fellow-creature* Into dtteMs, 
conscience albeit unlJitelllK0i)t,hai been tkftgutdi:, 
while lunatic aiucerUy stretched out Ua trembtiog 
arms and eagerly prayed for martyrdom. The 
knave who plays upon tho credulity of his victims 
while he despoils them to the name of Ucavon of 
ibelr temporalities, we can cheerfully sood to 

u  U uotao pleasant to look up the rollg- 
bus luoalke.

I am not sure that it would bo worth while to 
write a history of tho sects which havo arisen and 
disappeared through the eighteen Christian can- 
turlwi, but about tbo labor Involved la ouch an 
undertaking there con he no dispute, flchlnm 
began early and hat never ceased, t encountered 
the other day to Dr. Bwor’a treat!wi oh "The Op. 
»ration of the Holy Spirit,” the following partial 
list of different professor*; "General Bapttate,
1 ’ r‘ 1 r :I .r it Ar.ti-M.-.’.n- ? * F' c. -
Will BapMiU-Bsventb-Ptty Baptist. JBlx.PrtocIpIo 
I) iptlslfl,Scottish Baptists, Rlvar Hrothero.Camp- 
bellUtrt, • Wluobrenaorians, MeunodUeR» Moggie- 
tonlatie, flackers, UlcksUe Quaker«, uurnnylte 
Quaker*, Wllbarite Quakers. Moravians. Allcdit«!!, 
Xifteri, Anti.Lifter»,” with thlrty-foor other«- 
Those,-however, are modern *cct* or dlvlrion». A 
complete list from the beginning would fill a vel
um«. When Boyle, the philosopher died, he set
tled by will a fund for preacher* "who should 
p;each expressly against Llbcrtlnea, Atheists. 
Jews aud flodnlauR,” these belqrfTT^hppose, the 
rollgioulsta orantl-religionlst* fof whom Ibe good 
dov&cr had the greatest dislike. "Men suck to 
opinion,11 «ays Jeremy Taylor, “as lbs wild oawa 
do - the wind, without distinguishing the whole- 
mw » f«*m »h* i-Arrupted air.”  The most aMon-

----------- ircbcnalve dteseater of whf
have read 1« moul toned by Father Hue, the 
alouary to China. “The Emperor Too-Kow-Anir,” 
bo *ay*, “sometime before his acceailon to the...-------- ............J *o the people* proclamation, k

. .  . .  revlsjr oil the religions known
to tho Empire—Chrl t̂fanlty Inclndod—and camo 
to the conclufllon that they were all false, and that 
one wpuld do well to despise them all together.’’ 
Perhaps this wm not worse than th« description 
of Iho Christian world at out) time, a»' ««t forth by 
Atnmlami*,wbo IV tjuoted by Gibbon. “The Uhrist- 
l*n religion," be says "which Itself Is pure and elm- 
pie Constantin* confounded by thedowgo ofauper- 
atitutluo. Instead of reconciling tho usrtle* by 
the weight of hU authority, ho cherished and pro- 
uagsted by vorbal dispute* tho differences which 

~wu curiosity bad excited. Tho highways 
----- covered w||h troop of Bishops, galloulBff 
Dam every side to the oMomblle», wbkh they 
.uaUed Synods; and whBo they labftTad- to reduce 
Iho whole *cct to their particular opinions, the 
pfibllc establishment* of the poete was almost 
ruined by their baity aud repeated Journey*«" 
Whoever will read the hlatory of tWa period will 
he flurprlsed at the mtoutenefiaad Inslgalflcanco 
ef tbo differences which set profewora of tbo

“There/1 «aid the Archbishop. "In Grot nursery 
reran you may bc« the epitome of tho history of SÛ 
fsllglou* pa rtBCUtioo, Father JLon^eg* refMto|

W rn.N . U lark  wrlleoi-Tou have tobored ÎpT 
tho elevilloa of BclrilualUm; you havo esmbatted 
ef^or.through thick and thin; you have been 
fearless and Independent,and true to the right, 
and despite tho onpoaltlonjiateod and calumny 
you have met, toe Knuoio Pmi/oeoyiucat, Joun- 
wax. lives today, tho leading (Spiritual paper. 
How much has depended upon your energy and 
devotion to principle, and how arduous haa been 
the work you have do do. 1 could never edit a 
paper. To tssov & paper every week, to havo It 
now and fresh, htob toned aud vigorous, with able 
editorial* and jodliilcmi «lections from contribu
tor* aud exchanges, would bo more than I could
d°No Spiritualists to our Immediate vicinity. Tho 
dear old Jootufoi«*ad a few spiritual book««« 
our only solace. What we lack of the advantage* 
other* enjoy, wo try to make up wlthfa oureclvaa 
by xnaktog our Spiritualism practical to heart and

tohUlsof Uvtoggiwm. ^

Upo ©f T o b s c c o  lay B ars*

The New Turk iVi&unc of a recent date note* as 
111 omen that in« loternSl raven ua reca lpts for 

the year ending Jane *10111., will exceed those of 
* us yearsV  tbo sum of $10,000,000. ©wing 

to the collection a on rigarottes—thl* In-
..........being chiefly duo to the spread ol cigarette-
smoking among boys." It U aald that women and 
;lrls also maka every year »larger contribution 

the revenue derived from cigarettes. Tbcso

tog evil Wo are glad to note In TbtToo aUeeUon 
a fact, not new. but unknown to m*ny, that to the 
GoverninoDt Naval School at Annapolis, tobacco 
1« prohibited, and the Board of Visitor* at Weat 
Point Home lime alneo recommended a similar 
rule for that Institution. If wo are to havo mil
itary men of strong bodies and steady nerves, to
bacco must be kept from them, at lout during tbo
period of growth. Tobacco is *!«o prohibited to 
tbo Undent* of Girard College, Philadelphia. 
General Grant wbon vUIttog there, being to- 
formed of tbta fact, said, •‘That’* right Tboy 
aro not so apt to take It after thoy get out then/’ 
Most men who are tbemselve* tobacco user*, 
would, Sf, possible, provent tbelr tona and all 
other boys from getting loto tho same habit 
While tho oso of tobacco undoubtedly Injure« 
meo, It Is much more injurious to those who havo 
not yet attained their growth. It outs off from 
tho height of datnc, also from the length of life. 
"The British Me&kal Journal” say* that a certain 
doctor, noticing that a very large number of boya 
under fifteen years of age wern tobacco users,was 
I od to Inquire Into tbo effect the habit had upon 
their general health. Ho look for his purpose 
thirty eight boys, sgod from nine to fifteen, and 
carefully examined them. In tweety-aeven of 
them ho observed injurious trace* of tho habit. 
In twenty-two thoro wore various disorder* of cir
culation, indigestion, palpitation of tho heart, aud 
a more or lesa marked tasto for strong drink. In 

i  thoro was frequent blcedli
-_d disturbed sleep; twclvo.h------„ -----------

lion of tho mucous membrane of tho mouth, 
which disappeared oa ceasing from tiro use of to
bacco for some days. Tho doctor treated thorn 
all for weakness, but with little effect until the 
smoking was discontinued, wbtm health and 
strength wer« soon restored.

flclentlfio Investigation shown also that the use 
or tobacco by boys la decidedly Injurious to tho 
brain and mind. In lfWi tbo Etnporor Napoleon, 
learning that paralysis had Increased with the In- 
orojuic of Ihe tobacco revenue, ordered an exam
ination of the schools and colleges, sad flndlpg 
that the uveragustanding In both scholarship ana 
character w<w tower among tboee who used tho 
weed than among the Abstainers, issued an edict 
forbidding Its uso In all the nation al. I nstUultocs.

"Chambet’s  Jbumftl'* «aya: "A learned profea* 
..................... o of the universities «orno

of tobacco, '»rooktog of cigars or pious 
scorn to dull their faculties.ami havo the effect of 
preventing them from sedulously gathering fact* 
safllclont to excel In examinations for degrees.” 
Put. with this tbo statement, which comes to us on 
what wc deoto good authority, that within hatf a 
century no young mao addicted to the use of to. 
bacco baa graduated at the hood of his class at 
Harvard College.

While tobacco In ordinary forma produce such 
damaging result* In body and brain, It I* a well. 
esUhUahed fact that clgareUq-omiiktog 1« more 
Injurious than any oiheritirra of ampklng. A valti- 
sble little tract ou ''Disease to Cigarettes" ha* 
been published for general circulation by tbo 
Woman's CbrMUu Temperance (iulon of Now 
York, showing by numerous facto the poisonous 
qualities of cigarettes themselves and the paper 
la which they are wrapped. ,

Since a mao, however strong bla intellectual

sound mind, every parent aodoPMtor and teacher 
In Urn land should join In an oicucut and perelst- 
out crusade, by authority and orkumont and pre- 
copt sod cxatnolo, against this widespread evil.—
(.TirMbiFitWm.

L e tte r  fro m  N ow  S o u lb  W a le s ,

To the SdltQt Of the BrilidO-FblloflO&hlcal .Toarnai:
Since i last wrote, tho Liberal» of Sydney have 

been bestirring themselves, and have organized 
with, so ter, good results. The eocroUry of tho 
association will ¿trod you by this mall a copy of 
tbo rules and prospectus of tho new movement, 
which, porbapo, you may think It worth while to 
notice. Spiritualism 1« *UU flourishing to our 
midst, aud the Psychological floctety which was 
Inaugurated under tho auspice* of Mrs. Emm* 
Hording« Britten, la doing a good wdrk. Mrs. 
Britten .will bo glad to know th!» through your 
columns,for abo hut aver manifested a deep Interest 
lo Australian matters.

One of our religious (?) papers, the Protutont
Undard. inserted In tbo columns of a recent edi

tion, *o extract from aa up couolry paper, detail, 
log certain phenomenal and mysterious event* 
each a« tappings, odd sound«, tcvlutloo, etc , 
which havo been occurring at the house of a ro- 
kpectablo resident of Dooms: of course the nolsoa 
could not he accounted for,although a very novice 
la Spiritualism could make » good guess «> to 
what thoy oil mean, i  recently -procured Jrom 
America, a cabinet picture of Col. Ingersoll, and 
showed It to many of the Sydney Llborals. Wo 
are all aoriooo to eeetbo origtoaUnd baying read 
bU writings, to hear fate voice. If the gallant Col. 
could only Und out that ho Is sadly In want of 
change of air, he would n u k  wUb a hearty 
wotcoran la the growing «Ftenleft of Australia, 
and find not m l?  that “tb/fleld I* white far the 
harvest,” but that "tho laborer Ls worthy oi his 
hir e," Oflon. Cavkitatia.

Sydney, N. 6. W,

■ f l l i e e i  E n g lla h .

Tho p ro  to which foreigner« ran? ti& led by mU, 
taking (b-uallcd Americant*nrt lor the nqrrna I and 
habitual speech of th« country H well shown In 
tho fellow tog edifying paragraph from Hurl Faiil. 
mann’4 'Uluotrirlo Gulture-Gcecbicte, vol 1. page 
184, a* furnished it* by a correspondent In B*U|. 
more. The colli w n head ad “AtjUrlkanlth" is glv- 
cu In all «aroeslneas na a af cclmun of the Eagllnh 
spoken In Auiorlc*,wh|la below U placed what tbq 
author con«lder* the correct English equivalent. 
The Italics are ours.

. .  . asiaaiiiawiflon.
I hsf von locdfe boy 

Vst gomes schust to my knee.
Dor queerest acbsp, dor crostest rogue,

A» ever you dlt sec;
Do runs and sebum pa and achtaaakoa dings 
T. J.n ^ 1 b*ri© °ff dor hsuflc—
But vot off dol? bo wm my son,

Kin« Iscdlo Yiwcot» atr«m .
* . . BNOLIBH,
ih ave  ons funny Utto boy,

Whattfamss Just to my knee,
T^ i  ow ^ o u  dif»J?.8 STCltMt r°k«o.

“ S 7 K i : r hM
But ol Ui.tf he mu n r  h i ,

Mrtiui.jAcohbirAiii»

n o t « .  A nd KxtrADtA.

T fte  AdmoelUoii lo lr? llio »plillA, 1» both vrlw « 
and prudent,
,  wm ctj»U«ni»ry, anUI «itilt.» reconlly. rot pr«. 
leuiOK ChristlAn« to look uoon all oilier ptODle u
bcAlljen«.

I t lu i lo o  llloritura «warm» with. Inoldont. »1. 
uio.t Iduoticol with iho woodarlul »tori«, raloted 
ol ffe«iu And his npoltlca.

S p lr l t im l i . t ,  «hoold h* c r u e t  le ma»oo

“ u , o T L t X 0 tC h 7 d 0l t f , t a » f 7 L ‘ cco,,r'1
B e  passive, and receptive lo lofiiftnce* of su

perior good. anTMie utterances of truth* that 
would enlighten Afidolovato bainanHy,

N p lr it  control. When properly understood and

flonze women cling to their own houses, I 
tho hofloyauctrio over tbo door, yeL Uke It, aw..-- 
on olf tho region with tho flutrtUe fragrance of 
tboir goodness.

An overytbtog In the life of the creek depends 
upon tho connexion with Iho great unresisting 
ocoao yooder.no everything In thoaplrUukl life of 
loan depend* upon* tho soul'» connection with

Tlx« Idea obtains that In order to live a spirit- 
ti*l life, earthly things should be ignored, but thin 
is not true; by neglecting material duties, you 
would soon forget your duties to reference to 
your spiritual attainment».

A religion must appeal to man’s tnorol nature, 
It must establish rule* of conduct.lt must rec, 
ognlEC certain -obligations. It must foresee tbo 
consequences of acUooa, and be so Incentive to 
virtue, and a power ogalust iniquity.

T h e  Idea prevails among somo that there In 
but one who hears In heaven; no matter how loud 
And oarneot wc may cry, our former earth friends 
are ao totere&ted in praising GOd that theyItovo 
no time to even listen to the petitions of their 
friends.

A cc o rd in g  to the Evangelists, the religion of
*■'—  ............* -1—»UcUy was

f  T h o « M  F<nn o.

To the Ailler of too Maügto-Fhüosophlcal Joaroal :
I would correct on orror regarding the plwco of 

death, on June S, 1809, of that bravo haler of tyr
anny and umolflalt tovor of mao, Thom« Fstoe, 
which appeared to your extracts from the letter 
of George Holyoake, published to & late iBatto

walked' on ta» lerrACO where k« mediutsd. A.-.d

aloud on a lot DOW known in onmta- SO Grow 
» treat. Sew York cllj. Tha ilta la «  preicnl 
co'ered by one of .  row ol ffrethraa »lor. brick 
d w ell»« , for «TBAlar qiilemdj darlnff fell In  
rnnau, ha had bean remored to this fcmwa, ■ ■ 
.mnubjorerlonA ta hli da*lh, fiom W« botralnj.
wb°‘b it >u*l tu*d»ff’  im pie corrobortUwÀ «Æ
deuce c-’OtemperAneoae And receetare reAdUpcb. 
lj.ln.hl, from -VAlentlne’B M.riOil cf tbo Corpora, 
lion ol «b e c :«  of New York,’’ forlHM. and ether 
sourcco. Mr. ftoliOiABbee oHdentirbcen Impo-ed 
noon. J. ti. E.

Moon» Vernon. N . Y. .

W en. E m m ett«  C olen u tu  writ»: l  dielre 
to correct the Btetamoat la a y  eKlcLo on the N>- 
ceno Council lo tbo jDoajrai. of Inoe ll.f.bBtihe 
Bceleiltelleal Hletorr of Klcephorn» Ualllttu» oo. 
»  dal«  from A. a m  BU work lo 33 book« 
embraced the blatorr of tha eboreh trora A. i>. 1 
ta  A. D. Oil, Onlj IS book« are « la s t ,  covjrio* 
period from A.D. I to «10. Tbo roet ko lost, bloco 
wriUnjf that article 1 bare been bo» 11; oc(j»Kcd lo 
more eiteoalre rereirebe» cooeerntaa the Nleono 
Conocll, and barn discovered » nnmbnr of »aln«- 
bto And IntoreaUoit faelo on eirlena pointa, »neb 
AS the number of Mlbopo prteoot, ortjtto of the 
Blblo.selcotion .tow  AurthO SMS b ebop etorj-.itnj 
legend ef the two dc»d btibop« «taolcg the decree,
i L ' b T n r Æ r f t i ’r f f i
reacbod bottom faeto I

I t  la told that Iho Oblneao cot rrol; o n a lc o  
into tho faeto of a  atme. bnttbc toaporamont 
»nd pbpiloAl coodHlon» ol l ie  accrued and loto 
t ie  auto of bla ancestor». And when tbo; bed o 
tainted »lock the; oot ool; oiecoto tho criminal
^ S œ ü n g t K ^ " Æ ^ » ! 1 î 2 ta ,

J oaua to It* orli;lual simplicity v m  mors morel. 
Uy, for ootbiog can bo more plainly slated than 
the docrlna that future happtoot* is dependent 
•olely upon a noble life and not URpa any fslth In

personal flavlor.
Xt I» a raistsken Idea that every spirit, a?«soon 

-8 It leaves tbo mandano sphere, Is qualified to 
become a competent teacher; great wrong« have 
been committed by follow liti: too dosa I y what 
some spirit may have conceived to ha right, but 
which, sa a matter of burine«», logic and experi
ence' baa proven to bo wroQg.

’•In  my Judgment tbo republic cannot live 
long lo the stmosphore which now aurroubdn 1ba 
ballot-box. Moneyed corporations, to «scure to* 
vorntile Icglriatlou toi ltaeuj»ulve4, are taking an 
activu purl ib flection« by furnlririog largo surna 
of money to corrupt tho voter and purchase spe
cial privileges from th« governinone. If rannry 
can couteol tho dscUlou st too baltot-hox it wiii 
not bo tong until it can control Us oxlttence.*”— 
Gov, Gray,

A t the quarter-centennial ÌE Mansfloltl recent
ly, Bev w. 3d, Thayer toidago^d etcrjj& Jj) 
m l  to the ml oli try, which som e ISon ■would,
do well tó potutor, "■ James," ealid a motherly 
womau to ayrningmen whose first aorinan she had: 
just heard, "James, why did you enter a he-brini* 
try?" H  hod s  cali from too Lord.” »aid the 
young mao and, toon camo toe reply; ' But aro you' 
Aure that it wasn't some other noise that you 
heard?”

W h itt ie r 's  fin ow  R o u n d  n o m e .—Whit- 
tier gives Uria deaeriptlcro or the old bouse at Hav- 
crbllJ,whkb was (hoscene ofu8now Bouad;,M*Tbe 
mantel.piece was at least ten feet long, and thu 
fireplace wide enough to take Ina favo toot log. 
There was an oven with a wooden leg on ooc side 
of It. The andirons were tall, quaint, and wide- 
legged. A br»«a warming-pan e»ufee Uke a setting 
moon against tho wall of the kitchen. Nearly op
posite tho flro.place stood iho great cupboard, 
wl'h 1U pewter plates and platters. In ono cor
ner was the old desk with drawers and alantiog 
cover to lot down to write upon. The old bull’s eye 
watch bung over the mantel. Tho characters 
mentioned were all in Frlobd'« garb eavo tho 
schooltnaster and the gticat, Mrs. Llvormore, 
whose Spanish looking face and black eyes were 
conspicuou« la the Dre-IIgbLj’

T h e  dumb creatures appear to know before
hand when danger, like an earthquake, threaten*. 
Just before tbo recent catastrophe on the Island 
of tocbla, the!, conduct attracted universalatten- 
tion. Several minuti* before tbo shocks were felt, 
the cows and oxen began to bellow; the sheep 
and goats bleated, and tried to break the wicker 
work of their foldii; the dog« howled terribly: 
tho geese and fowl* wore terribly alarmed ana 
made a groat noise; the horses which were fs*. 
toned In their stalls, were greatly agitated, and 
leaped up and, tried to break lbtlr baiters, while 
those which were oat on th» road suddenly stopped 
and snorted to a very strange way; the cat* were 
frightened and tried to conceal themselves or 
their hair bristled up wildly; rabbits and moles 
were moo to leave tùctr botes; birds rose, sa tf 
scared, from their places where they-hid alighted, 
and the nab tea the bottom of tho sea sod «p. 
preached tho shores, where to eewfral Instance* 
large numbers of them were token.

W h e n  aooaa of thè Jesuit fathers traveled m  
missionaries to Asia, they were astounded to find 
that the worship of the Buddhist* so closely re- 
sembled that hf the Rowan Catholic church that 
It almost might bo mistaken for It. Thcao orien
tal* employ double choirs; they have gorgeous al- 
tars, magnlficqpt vestment* of vartod colors: they 
bum Incense, and th^y believe that Buddha to 
aornc miraculous way entors Into the element* 
consectsied by the pylesta- At Ural, the*© Jesuit« 
endeavored to prova that Uri* form of worship 
originated with «otoc of the earlier CkrieUan mis- 
ctonarle«, but every ono at «it versed in history 
knows perfectly well that Baddhlaa^« an of&hoot 
from the parent system, Brahmanism, was In ex-f 
la tepee more than five contorta* before (ho birth 
of ¿«SOIL Acme recognising this fact have foot- 
bfcly endeavored to persuado their dupe* that 
too dev!! hod bruttoequed Christianity to realms 
where the name of 'Jesu* bad never b e n  pro- 
nounred, oven going so far a* to say that Astern 
coQid foresee God1* wondrous revelations «trough 
his well-beloved Son, aod had. before the birth o? 
tbo Redeemer, bouo ter felted hUt relixton; others 
vrtoer and more for-aeetog have truthfully admit
ted too exlfltenee of all these oriental Hte» « d  
customs, ned have contended that they til point
ed to the world'* groat savior aod the ultimate jo -  
Ugfon: that Christ und Christianity were felt after 
by alt races of men, tod behold to dim vision until 
the appearance of tho Christ »hoold put all. shad, 

i to Sight,and reveti the dew- ann of righteous 
s »bluing to an the «picador of bla noonday
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It cannai 1 think, to  daim to that the 
law« of mediumihlo are anderotood to an» 
vary great extent at the prraont tunes and 
heuca it is not wise or becoming for an» one, 
however long, varied and rarefai lila ex
perience, to to dogmatic and absolute In 
the utatement of Eia opinions: much leas 
Should any oí us to  sweeping In our con
demnations, TOlo, a s I  to te  suggested n 
a previous article DU this subject, we nboulil 
beware of Indulging In an Over weening 

"■ e In profeafllonal----- “toi l Urte nee In p r o f e _ ~ ---------
pa) mg anything like homage toauyr.,»
f c a ^ a ’i i a d V Ä ' f  
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do their «ersiuvo.tow ryndttoir^ la- 

«
bihty t o --------
rpumlüig them.

bytheltUiuences sur- 
lÆ c-tothat^pearto^ .th ,

Han Of the 3th,oí February last, 
than Snow, In a very hind and considerato 
manner, opened up the disculstOD Of acme 
Important question* regarding testa of 
Identity through public médiums, sad re- 
terrea inno har ob, condemnatory terra«,10
certain experiences through Dr, XlV. Mans-

2$ W r t  X™ 2S w l j l S S m
¿ “«g**n6F 1“  * » "

Ivor eplrlt Identity. I lave-not, however, 
noticed any comment on this sub] eetexcopt 
the article of Mr. Coleman published In the 
J ournal of the sail: ut., upon which I 
beg leave to offer a few observations.

In this article Dr. Mansfield's character 
for honesty and truthfulness In severely 
condemned without extenuation: and the 
errors and failures that occurred In
swers given by him to the Inquiries con- 
tallied la  sealed letters are represented «a 
due to Ibis own personal dishonest contrl- 
y&uce, a Bel hoi tfia result ot inilueucea or 
circumstances duo to the exercise of ibis 
tiiedluinshlp. and the action of general laws 
governing all medlnmaUp.1 

f have read of ; mc«t remarkable testa ol 
bp:: It Identity given through Dr, M, have 
toon told by personal friends of others, and 
havereceived several myself; and I scarcely 
think any fair-minded, reasoning men, who 
Is acquainted with Dr, M-, and the facta con
nected with Ms mtotnmihtn will deny that 
he is a most remarkable medium for spirit* 
wrltlng, and Impression, being clairvoyant 
and clalraudlent to ft meet singular extent, 
and thus capable of receiving all the testa 
that are giv en him by spirits coming within
his sphere. ___

But, It Is eald, he falls sometimes. Well, 
¡suppose he falls five or ton times as often aa 
'be succeeds, for the general purpose of his 
rcedliimslilp that would be immaterial. It 
cannot be'denied that he does succeed quite 
of ten—In what proportion of esses, proba, 
lib, no one knows. He himself doss not 
know I be, obviously, cannot know. Mr. 
Coleman docs tint Bay tbaWBr, tl. never suc- 
cceds In Writing a genttlnateat communl- 
eutlon, but he seems desirous of giving Im
press ions that such Ii\the case, and that to  
is "propagating an extensive delusion all 
over the lurid,r  I f tbl* Is true, it behooves 
all lovers of truth to unite against him. 
and endeavor to atop the spread ot this and 
all other Spiritualistic delusions.

But what dees Mr, U.say in order to ex
plain away whut hove teen regarded as In
dubitable testa V He confesses and avoids 
by alleging Impoaltlou,of ¡various kinds: 
(l) “Should Mr. Mansfield, In the course of
his loBgexpwience in spiritual matters m awah Spiritualists have toepmo acquainted 
with the names of any firfeadi of the party 
writing the letter for answer of of the 
eplrlt addressed, or Is possessed of any In
formation concerning the writer and his 
eplrlt friend not referred to In the sealed 
letter, such names or such information fs 
opt to appear In the answer to the sealed 
letter. (2)  Should the party 'sending the 
seated letter, of hie friends or ralatlvea,

and" letters would require «« small amount 
of time. The guarded expressions In this 
arraignment attracted my attention as they 
will that of others:—“Apt to appear''—“In 
almost, i f  not quite all, such oMM"(hun- 
dreds of thousands) “tuarly olioaps," etc, 

Now It is obvious that no nuoh nllogn- 
ttoua can resMaabiy or Intelligently to 
made. No person can know enough to 
make them. All that can to known is: (l) 
That Dr. Mansfield writes spirit communi
cation«; (a) that some are ganulnoi (Ur. 
Coleman cannot deny this); (3) that some 
are not genuine (or rather do not contain 
any team of genuineness): (I) that he bos 
written n vast number (’'several hundred 
thousand," Mr. 0. eays) of such letters as

as ana were to'queetlons propounded by 
ra, during the last thirty yoare, Now, 
can any person undertuke to say, ex- 

by a rude estimate, or according to his 
gwu limited experience! what proportion of 
these weretreeor entree» Undoubtedly, It

well____
sitters, during 
how

would "to Interratine to know this ex aoti; 
but it Id not at all neoeuam It would prove 
nothing aa an inde pendentif act; for we cao» 
aa Í  have found* come to no reliable con- 
oluaion In regard to ftsplrit communication, 
unless we kuow (1) the medium who gives
& g Ä Ä S S Ä
tommiinïoitturitaeif 'Khout these luta, 
the question’Ib just as Indeterminate as an 
algébrale problem Involving four unknown 
quantities with lees than font equations 

The only question, then, we have to die- 
cuss Ib, why should anp of the answers 
written by Dr, M. to spurious or untruth
ful, Of (his I will give my opinion, which 
may be considered and discussed by all who 
toko any Interest in the matter.

In the vast ocean of spirits that surround 
the earth. It Is sometimes a very easy mat
ter to-obtain communication with a par
ticular spirit, strange or wonderful as it 
may appear: hut sometimes, also, it Is very 

lull, or oven impossible, and for these

tain control, nor eon he comm a ale ate with , 
At perhaps even see, the guiding spirit of 
the medium so as tw make known his 
thoughts or wishes. Bay, It Is a dark or an- 
progressed spirit that Is addressed, 1« a 
ephereso low that the higher spirit control 

- i uot. reach Urn, end hence cannot obtain 
_  presence: or, tay, that ho jo present hut 
can. Cut very Imperfectly make known hts 
thoughts to the medium * control, who acta

ns well as an earthly medium,—In these 
cases the communication, tf any 1* written, 
must to a failure, especially in regard to 
teste, or particular fréta, which are-difficult 
to Impàrt. (S) The medium, not knowing 
the spirit called for, and the inquirer who 
dues know him not being present, and the 
control having only the name to guide him, 
and sometimes not that, the preeeaca of toe 
eplrlt cannot to  obtain«!, not beoaufl" the 
law of attraction dees not operate, but be-

pav no attention to. I t  repele them, and 
they keep away, hr keep silence. It re- 
quires considerable experience to be able to 
write a proper question, or one that will

to In subsequent letters, it ie found that 
very often ouch previously stated names 
etc., appear in answer to these subsequent 
letters. From these latter two sources ora 
marly always derived the so-called tests’ 
found in Mr.Mansfield’a answers to letters, 
(9) It Is heralded as a wonderful teet that 
names and references are found insome of 
hto replica not appearing In the letter ans
wered : but a careful ocrunny' shows that in 
aimed i f  not quite allmtdh ear«,the addition- 
al name, etc., are onchao are known to Mr. 
Man» told nominally or havetoen embraced/ 
In previous sealed'tetters passing through 

. hto hands.” B i  t  Mr, C. deeqto it proper to 
odds "I do not nay there ate no Instances, 
where names mid MIuaUAnct arrived at by 
the three ways above Indicated,are found in 
Me answers to letters,hut each are remark
ably few In comparison with the overwhel
ming load of answers of the general charac
ter pointed out.”

I have quoted these statements to fall. In 
order to enow that Ur. 0-, has given rather 
too loose a rein to the spirit of condemoa- 
tioa; for the thoughtful reader, will natur
ally inquire bow Mr. C-, has been able to ob
tain a sulllolent basis for these sweeping

evon heard o ff The mod
rus certainly doea not api. , _______
even Mr. 0. does not venture to assert that 
Mr. HaneSetd has never; given a genuine
tost of spirit Identity, for, if be dfs -------
proofs to the contrary would boh  
lug. But he says the genuine aas 
"remarkably few." Again, the raw «  

"ask, how do yon know this, Mr. Oolemaaf 
How many of toe “several hundred thoua- 
end" letters have yon examined? How
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tods of spirit messages, which, have come
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may come aloes and seeing the dlttonlty, 
may represent filmeetf, “JusKfor the fun ot 
the thing," to be the Indlvldualdealred, and 
control toe’ medium to write a false n:ra- 
sBge. Under certain circumstances, as the 
condition of the medium, the nature of the 
inquiry, the object of the communication, 
the power of the control, etc., tbia may 
easily be accomplished, ns Investigators 
have often experienced; and, 1 need not 
say that some .of lower, fun-loving, mla- 
chlevDua spirit« are very smart t  for ofl

takes a great deal more than, and something 
very different from. Intellect Or philosophy 
to keep them from controlling our iimHinuii 
and creating confiialon. They are of the 
earth earthy, and fall of malice, treachery, 
had deceit Though Spirit, they have no real 
aplrltuolily. aa they cling to their earthly 
desires and paseloi*. They are at »refloat 
the banc of Spiritualiem: and, as the con
ditions bo often favor their presence, pro- 
fitioa a large part of thamanlfeetotlons nre- 
aeuted. l  belleve, however, that a medium 
who la doing an Important work for tho 
good of manktod, andto pure, truthful and 
eplrltujd, to ever gndrd^ eo effeotually as 
not to be interfered with by these mlschlev-

Flint, who Is a good medium, but at conrea 
cannot do Impossibilities. People must 
atvray these tilinga and learn to be reason
able; and mediums flhoutd be careful not to 
undertake more than they oan perform. I  
certainly agree with Mr. Snow, when be 
says of Dr. Man »Belli: “There to every 
reason for believing that this well and 
favorable known individual to a germine 
— almost perfect — mechanical writing 
medium, hto hand moving without Jilo con
solons agtmoy; he cm  oven convenio freelv

then, of what to written oan be rightly 
attributed to Mm except In a subordínate 
sense as the accessory instrument through 
whom the work is done. “

Henhv Kidbms,
New yerk, Jane 1 , 18B1.

Brooklyn (N, Y.) Splritnal Fraternity,
One of the most Interesting meeting* 

that we have ever held,, marked our closing 
exercises thle evening, June loth. A four- 
days1 continuons rainstorm did not prevent 
a good audience In bum boni and character 
assembling to listen to Deacon D. M- Goto’ 
lecture on "Evolution." which was largely 
made up of extracte from modern tMnlera 
and writers upen the theory oí the origin 
of the race, end was a  fair and candid 
étalement Of the view» of Darwin .Tyndal , 
Huxley, Herbert Bpeaeer and pthere. A  
eynopslMf It I cannot make without large
ly quoting, whloh would make this report
^MBn^ rt wolílng°ïri'a ° world of change, 
queatlons tho forens whloh produce them, 
ami the law that controls these forcea He 
Buds himself wonrtroualy organized, and 
asks, What am I f  Whence came I f  What 
shall I bet He flndj ideas and thoaghla 
perpetnaliy changing. Now an exultant 
worshiper, and now a llerco denier of the 
thought before gloried In, he queatlons. 
What to Truth f Wl::il the law of mental 
operation? and the answer to all te evolu,

"Yet na explained, at least undollaod, eve- 
litlon is only a name, and when Frofessor 
Youmana MeotafBai ’Derwln may ho In er
ror, Huxley may be wrong, Mlvart may be 
wide of the mark, Haeckel may he mis
taken, Cone may misjudge, and Spencer be 
at fault’¡ but. In coir, won with a largo and 
increasing body of «dentine men, they ore 
nil agreed ae to one thing, that evolatlon is 
a great and estahltohed fact, a wide amt 
valid induction from tho observed order of 
nature, the complete elucidation of which 
to the grand ooîentlüo task of the future. 
It onlymataa more Imperative the need of 
defining whet evolution la, whUe It reveals 
the magnitude of the undertaking, to pro? 
sent even a brief review ot the history, 
claims, worth and worthlesanesa of avoln-
tion." ■

The speaker read cdpioua extracts from 
the, writings ot these advanced thinkers', 
showing a Wide dtoagreement amona them, 
and while one started from the jelly Osh, 
and another from an atom, still there was 
n force and power, Intelligent, wMoh was 
not reached by this otos ot modern think
ers. In continuation the speaker mild :

‘Darwin showed tireless industry In 
gathering faets, and has been ahlym-coruled 
by other«. Extraordinary ekiH has been 
shown in  grouping the facte to sustain the 
theory- vivid imagination has pictured 
forth needed links; these InvenUona of 
tbelrs must extol, their theories require it, 
yet hoaiiil.by the Inexorable demand of 
Belenes, no yielding to authority—nothing 
but evidence ehould compel belief. They 
bava failed In producing thle. Dae dees 
not wonder that Mivnrt, the eminent eolen- 
tiat, declares that Darwin lam and the re
lated theories of evolution to he not only a 
mere hypothesis, but a peirrile hypothesia.

“Thera ate frète .whlchf oeem to support 
evolution, becaase mi 9-read, hut a host 
which disprove It. Trena mutation has 
never yet been observed. The pc mistérico 
of species through vast geological period« 
without a single variation, in noticed.

to deceptive Br —  -- —  — , , -------
Swedenborg's, phrase), and corrupt the re- 
ply: and this the guardian spirit of the 
medium cannot prevent, any mote than a 
person could etoe the air from ranking in to 
fill a vacuum when on opening to created. 
“ ‘ ittol la a thing of marvelouii anb- 

..aen names are given, such spirits 
will avaUthemselveacf these, and use them 
In connection with anything they may 
choose to cunoooL
‘ These three polnte w 111 I think cover moat 
of the phenomeda referred to "la Mr, Oelh- 
man'a article. Of course, there are many 
Other points to be considered, but the space 
dees hot permit We need a whole volume. 
greperly to treat thoi subject of spirit Men-

I should like to discuss .the sloven polnte 
of Mr. Coleman's article in the light o t my 
own experience; but I do notttenk they 
are relevant to the queatlon of Issue- ,

The remedy for the difficulty complained 
to an increase of intelligence aa to thenatare 
of spirit Intercourse: for this will prevent 
an overweening confidence In the ability of 
aoy medium to give Invariably correct an
swer to spirit letters. ' People then will eee 
the dlfflonltlee In the way; and if.« --- *-*“
the risk, they will bene more dtoapr-------
than If they bought a lottery-tloket and 
drew a blank. They will know that even 
their personal presence with tlje medium 
might not secure a communication from a 
relative or friend, muoh lee» a staltd  Jslter. 
They maw get a correct anower: each things 
freqoentiy happen: but It to uot alwaya the 
result; and When there is a failure they are 
not justified in condemning the medium.

I have written the above in the Interest 
of truth and Justice. I bad a sitting with 
Dr. M. asbort time ago wMoh was emteortly 
sattetaotory to the matter of hi«« and other, 
wise, and I know of others that were equal
ly so: but ’should It have been otherwise, 
I  should not have been surprised, knowing

S a t0«
difficulties, and the uncertainty of getting a 
genuine meaugu. This la true, also, of Mr.

already ... — —,
tloho, without a »lugle one being found in _ 
transition,'State, Imperfection ot record 
cannot be pleaded here, for among eo many 
there ought to be one showing transition. 
A German professor hsAApplled the calcu
lus of probabilities to tEstaCt, and to state 
It briefly, the probability that out of the 
millions of fossils found, not one ehould be 
found from which transmutation could pos. 
ittveiy bo affirmed, Is as I to 1 and a hun
dred cyphers. Cerate are found in first 
forms of life, and also .In the last; they 
have not advanced. Bow about etraggle 
for existence and survival of the fittest 
there? ■

"That there to progress, advancement, ail 
claim, as surely as there is retrogreeslon. 
Nay, viewed from the physical side -only 
(and science’ knows no other) It may be 
doubted whether progress to not often 
claimed where there la real retrogression,

"No matter for this now; admit progres- 
slou. It must be In obedience to law, they 
say, Grant this. Whatte the law? There 
tone answer, 1 am not a scientist; have 
made no large aeoumnlattons of facte, oan- 
not demonstrate the thing I  believe- X deem 
it  Impossible of demonetration; perhaps 
cannot even reason out my cocci usiona.but 
I eao perceive a law, and my answer to t In- 
volutlon—ttiepower of alt organic bod ies to 
reach; attcr.to receive of the force by which 
all thlnga move in larger meaenie. ‘The 
life of God’ proved incessantly through the 
universe; this is the secret o f  all the avolu- 
ttonlste; they have discovered (he explMW- 
lion of all they to  not know- Tyndal recog- 
elite  a mystertons force, Hcx’.eyTs paz. 
zled with, its iipneer is compeUed to, ao- 
knowledge his ltaorance. Life from dead 
matter, no life received by dead matter. 
‘Yes, this thelaw of development; answers 
the Agnostic. 'I do not know, and I 
believe you do.’ Half right aa usual. 
itualthiEgB ore spiritually discerned. . 
shad one, who deems hto senses the court 
of appeals, the highest court for settlement 
of alf double, who takes matter for Me 
God,how ahull he perceive the might of the 
eplrlt that he cannot weigh or measure!

“In the last analysis, BOtenco can only tell 
of the movements of metier, and is perpet
ually compelled to give namea for proces
ses and results it cannot explain. Measur
ing such forces as they can, still these 
forces tend more and more to a a grand co- 
relation of forces. 1 find what seems to me 
evidence of a  certain deAnlte relation be-

g a M S 'W W f f iu p iK S . !
nation and every old creed, etc.

M ^ K i 0r ^ b W0f o ? M v 1d m  

S p it  ™ laf the^m naa race isW vanctng;

enough, after all; but if  you do ail this and
“  ‘------1------------ utt deny God, deny a fa*

t there to any good, any 
)» hope, any real neq-‘-

perfect worklKg¿fa S i t e o !  n 6 t* 01
“God will tfot make ns arohangels; we 

oan make Ourselves such, end In every e t  
fort, every aspiration,let no gather strength 
and courage from the tbonght of the Apos
tle; ‘It toflod that worketli In you to will
" a i°E .°aPM c h  ™  t L  next speaker. 
He gave a seathlog review otllev , Ohamn- 
eey Giles's (the Swedenberglan church) pub. 
Hatred germon against Hplrltualtani, and 
showing conclusively if Hpirltuatlain he 
true. It was tlie great benefactor of man
kind,

W. o , Bowen said that Spiritualism was 
to bo demonstrated by men of Bolen«, so 
that It wooid prove beyond a doubt anoth
er life and another world ot active duties 
and respoMlblHUes.

AU onr public meetings are now sus
pended until September.

8. B. N ionow.

Joseph Cook Shown np-Bnrna and Ortho
doxy.

A Boston Jonrnal,having quoted from » 
lecture of Joseph Cook, in Dumfries, Scot’ 
land,In which that brazen falsifier tried to 
make out that Uobert Baras was essen
tially ethodox 111 religion, Her. Dr.Cord- 
ner (Unitarian) gave the facts In the Bos
ton Transcript as follows. We recommend 
Cook, to read the Transcript.

A paragraph published In a morning 
paper has informed the publie that “Joseph 
Cook lectured in Dumfries, Scotland, on the 
£3dalt., to a great audience, and took occa
sion to use the following language pertain
ing to Hubert Burns:“ "Robert Bums was 
in conviction, whatever lie may have been 
In portions of bis practice,tolerably loyal to 
your Scottish Evangelical Confession/ And. 
by way, I Boppose.of confirming this slate- 
mont, Mr. Cook refers to some simple re- 
iigious note of Burns, all of whloh, how
ever, are of a kind acquired or sanctioned 
by all confessions, whether Evangelical or 
non-Evan gullcal.Bo called.

The Westminster Confession, notoriously 
Oalvlnlstlo, is the recognized standard of 
Ucotttoh orthodox theology. Mr. Cook, of 
court» to familiar with Confession; but 
whether he Is equally familiar with the mind 
and thought ot Burrs lauoabtfol. Burus's 
attitude toward Orthod. xy wan regarded in 
quite a different light from that of loyalty 
by the orthodox folks of Me own time. Al
lan gtrnnlngham tells us that “he spoke of 
Calvinism with a -laütudo of language 
which grieved pions ItApers:“ An ortho
dox preacher discerned a manifestation of 
Heaven's wrath on the day of the poet's 
funeral. In theology as 1m polities. Hurra 
was a libérai. Tbs Scottish Church, In hto 
tlme.was divided Into two partira,Old Light, 
or orthodox, and new Light or liberal. 
Burns ranked himself squarely with the new 
Light party. The Church had an alarm 

aa now, on the score of heresy. Burns
-----part in it; and this to how he writes
in the “Klrk’e alarnrv—

“Orthodox. OKhodox,
• Who believe Ir.Jobh Knox,
Let mo iogml ¡m atora Vo Jour conuclenco;

Has boeu blown in Ui« vrul,
That what to not sonso mnflt be nousonre, 

“Doctor Mac, Dueler Mu, 
reehn ll stretch on a rack.

And rirlke evil doer» with tenor:
To Join lilih And eenu.
Upon every proteme,

W uheretic,dsmanblo error.
^ ‘ryn;p1.m |ie,D‘? m p,e^d. 

Vet that wtun&aftVQ------*................ ">rt
a  tira."

And your life like the sow driven et

Now, thateoiuid^ very like a Uuitartaa 
tract of the period In a satirical rhyme.

The Doctor Mao referred to above was 
a certain Dr, McGill, then peraronted for 
heresy- The “Kirk’s Atarm" was written 
to help bis canie: and, concerning the 
heresy-hnntere of the time, Borns writes a 
letter in the manner following: “Creation 
disgracing stelerate such aa their God only 
can mend ana the devil only cqn pantsb. 
In the comprehending wey of Caligula, I  
wish they all had bat one neck,"

To Mciiath, he w ritra:-
Ayrtmy dear, my nahvo around,

, ']Ĵ Uu:bê l.,
And this to the way he etatea Me creed: 

"My creed Is pretty nearly expressed in tho 
last clause of Jamie Dean’s grace, an honest 
weaver of Ayishlre: ‘Lorn, grant that we 
may Uve a gold life; for a gold life makes a 
gnid end. A t least, It helps weel." ,

And, alas for the vicarious part of the 
"Scottish Evangelical Confession!" here is 
the manner of Barn’s loyalty thereto:— 

“Where with Intention I hive err’d,

iS “S £ ^ “ ,,ia
Writing to Ountdngham, this Is the way 

finrnB put hto own case: “If there be any 
truth in the orthodox faith of these 
ehurehes, I  am damned past redemption, 
and, what )e worse, damned to all eternity. 
I am deeply read in Boston’s 'Fourfold 
State,’ Maraball on'Banotificetlou,'Guthrie’s 
■Trial of a Saving Interest/ete.i bat ‘there to no balm ot Gilead, no pbymalau there’ 
for me.**

Very evidently there ie a con filet of opin
ion between Burn's own view« o f hto nltU 
' ‘ toward the orthodox confession and
tho view presented by Mr, Cook to .61* 
Dumfries audience. Í  enggest no moral, 
lest I should bo considered personal In this

_________V, — r-nyBaeifre
died from a •ingle Stone la tec bladder, which 
Warner’* Safe Kidney and Liver Cure weald 
hare dUsolved and carri cd nway.
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